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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE AR'l.'S AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, 'l.'Iill :tlIARKE'l'S, AMUSEMEN'l.', &e.

[$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance.

__J

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY, JULY 9. 1869.

VOLUME XXXIII.
DOOFLA.ND'S C:OLU!UN.

PRINTED AND PUBLISITED WEEKLY

·

BY L, HARPER,

Olllce lu Rogers• Hall, Vine St.

"'

' ~

$2:.:SO par a.nnum 1 1:1trictlyin advance.
.
;a-, These terms will be strictly adhered to.
..... Advertisin;; <lone at the usual rates.

YOU ALL

OF GENERAL INTEREST.
-~--------~$1200
EXPENSES
!-See

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

$3.00 if poyment bo dolayod.

AND ALL

•.1..Ta ••.1.aD 0~

PAID

Advertisement of American Shutt.le flcwing .llfaohiuc, in our advertising colums.
Jan 15-ly.
•
UHUUCU DIUECTOUY.
Christian Church, Vine Sfrect, between Gay
J,nd McKensie. Services every Sabbath a.t IO¼
o'clock A. M. and 7¼ o'clock P. M. Sabbath
School at 9 o'clock A. M.-ELo. R. Mon·ETT.
Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Sandusky
Street.-Rev. J. F.SnsARER, Pastor.
Presbyterian Church, eorner Gny and Chestnut streets.-Rev. D. B. HERVE:Y.,
Methodist Epi scopal Church, corner Gay anU
Chestnut streets.-Rev, F. M. St.:ARL8.
Protestant Episcop:\l Chu,cb, corner Gay and
High stfeete.-Rev. Roe'T, B. P.E&T.
The u Methodist" Churcb,Mulbury st. between
Sugar and Bamtra.mic.-Rev. J. lI. llAMILTON.I
CathoHc Church, corner Iligh and 1\lcKenzieRev. Juuus Dn&NT.
Baptist Church, Yine stroct, bohveon M_ulbo-rry
and Meohanics.-Rev, J. W. lCENBA.RGJrn.
Congregational Church, Mulberry st., bel\'fccli
Sagar and Hamtramic.-Rev. T. E. ?tlo:,rnoe.
United Presbyterinu, corner Main and Sugar
$treets.-Rev. J. V. PRtNOLE .

ilD

HOOHAND'S G[RMAN TONIC,
Prepared by Dr. C. J.t:. Jaokton, Pblladelpb1a.
Their lntroducUon Jnto 1h11 eoD.Dtq lrom Germ1n1
ooeurred In

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA,
Nervous Debility;
JAUNDICE,

lllseases or the Kidneys ..

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
Mt. Vernon Division No. 71, meots in Jfall No.
2 Kremlin, on Monday evening of ca.ch week.

HE undersigned take pleasure ia informing

tho faroo.ers, and others, of Knox county,
that they have their
.

WOOLEN J"ACTOB. Y
in s uccessful operation.

and all D1eeue• art.Ing ft"om a Di.ordered LlTe:r, Stomach, or

CLOTHS,
CASSI.llIERES ,
SATTINETS,
'£WEEDS,
BLANKETS,
SHEl~TINGS,

ntPURITT

or THJI

BLOOD.

Constipation'/ Pla.tulenee, Inward Pilea 1
Fulliiea■ o Blood to the Head, Acidity
of the

Stomach, NaUl!IO!.t, Eeart-

And all , u.rictics of

burnt..1)1eft'USt :f'or Food • .1:rnlneH
or wei&'ht in the Stomaoh,
Sour Eructation•, Sink-

p{r~ftJi~~::,~~fa

a:~-

FLANNEL GOODS.

ming of the Head, ii'nrried or
Difflclilt :Sreathin8', Flutterina
attheHeart,OOhokiDJr or
Suffocating
SenBStionl!I
when in a Ly·
in sr 'J!ol!lture,
Dimne ■ a ot
Viaion, Dot.s
or Weba before the Sight, Dull
Pain in the Head Deficiency
of Perspiration, Yellownea■
o~a~e f!kintb':1d
:Back, Cheat. Limb•, eio. 1
Sudden Flush.ea ot Heat, l3urn ..
ing in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings
of Evil and Great De:preasloti of Spirit■.

sflee!I,

.AU theit indieau distaH of IA• Li-ctr'" .Digtllitlt
Organ,, eombin«I witA impMri blood.

They will exchange tho above articles for wool
,nd will a1so receive and

Manufacture Wool on the Shares,
i,ito any kintls of Goods that are wanted, and on
the shortest notice. We will also

Ca1•tl antl Spin ·,voo1,·
OR EXCHANGE YARN FOR WOOL.
ALL WOUK \VAUIU.l'i'l'ED.
ThEmkful for past favors, wo are determined to
continue to merit a liberal share of patronage.We cordially invite all to ca.II a.nd examine our
Goods. Faolory \Vest of the Depot.

Hoofland's German Bitters

CENTRAL OlllO DIVISION.
N.EWARK TUIE TABLE.

9:55A. M, 3:2SP.M
3:2SP.M. 2:45A.M

PENIUK & IIARUINGTON.

Alt. Vernon, May 7, 1869-m6

Uleveland, Coln111bus di: Cin. R.R.
SHELBY TIME TABLE.
Goillg South-Mail & Express, ....... . 9:31 A.
Night E:tprcaa ......•.•. 5:18 P.
New York Express . .... 0:55 P.
Got'ny Nortl,-Ncw Yo1k Express •.... 1:51 P.
Night Express ..•....•... 6:50 J>,
l\lail &. Express ......... S:00 A.

TO FARMERS.

M
:Bl

The Kirby Harvester,

M
M
M
M

ALWAYS RELIABLE !

S

S. 1'1, & N. R.R.
lleroafter the trains leave Mt. Vernon as fol.
lows:

Hoofland's German Tonic

TRAINS GOING SOUTH,

!\Jail nmlE:tprc3s leines .......•.......... 4:06 P. M
Night Freight., .............. u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:55 A. M
Da.y Express ................................ 11 :24 A. M
Way Freight ........... ...................... J:00 P. M

(01ttbift!Uilffl of <Ill th• in;,rtditntl of Utt BiUtrll
toilh POR& Sanlc:I Cm. Bu~ Oranpt!, (fu, It ,, tUta
for Ult iamt diltaltl 41 th£ Bitur,l ,n cau, wh,re ,omit
purt alcoholic ~imuZw U ritquirita. J"au will bear in
mind Uuli t.ht..H nm.tdiu czr• entirely dlfl'crent fro"'
any other, adverUudfor the cure of Utt di1«uit11iamtd
Ute1t bdng .rdtnl(ftc prtparation, of mtdicinal t~racU.
wh~ Uu ot'Aera a.r• tnert dtcodiom tJf rum in lbmt
fCYl"lfl,. Tht TONIO ii dt.eide<lly one of t}l(, moil plM·
,ant and agruabit rtmtdiu eoitr njfertd. to th1. public.
Ill ta,lt ,, c:zqui,itt. n 1' aptea,ur:e .to take it,. ~hitt it,
life-gittinfl, ulu'la.rating, and medu:inal qualatv1 havf
tcuue,J t~ t., b, lr1W1Dn u Uu grca.lut'of all ton fr, .

(1 4

TRAINS GOING NORTD.

South End Express ......... ............... . 5:~2 P. :M
.F ast Freight and PMsenger ...... , ..... 10:35 A. l\I
Ma.il:anll Exprees lcn.vea ................. l;:40 P. JtI
\Vay Froight ......... ........................ 9: 30 A. M

('itts., Cin. & St. Louis R. R.
TllE PANHANDLE ROUTE.
On a.nd after May 10, 1860, train r will run as
follows:

,,•. E .cpreu . Fttsl Liur. E.rpre11

I/IF,au;.f
DEBILlTY.

'1/itrt i, no r.tt didn, t'7Unl 11'1 Jf,.,!.fland'1 G11·ma n

Leave Columbus .... S:4,J ry 11.;;o AM 3.15 AM Billt rt m- Tor1ic
t-e~ lhbilily.
Thr.y impart a t,me
andi-,!ft)1'lollietehole
Arrive Newark ...... 10:00 "
12:-10 r,1 4:30 41
tyW:m,
itrr.nglhen
{lit appditt, cau,t
"
Dennison ..... 12:30 Al(
3:00 "
7:10 "
an it'~menl ef thit
f,, nd, rnable lht 1to1•
Steubenville 2:26 11
5:02 "
0:45 "
~ach lo di(Jtd it,purify the bl•JOJ,g1l'e a good, IQ11nd,
"
Harrisburg .. 2:25 r,,
5:00 A" l0:30 l ' 'I lualU,y cmn11lit:don, e:radicait lht ytllow lin!}e j,·tJm.the
"
Philadelphia 6:4.l ti
0:35 "
3:10 AM eye, im_J1Q.rt a bloom to U,t chub, a11d cliangt t!u pa!tml
from. a. 1h<Wt-brwtl1itd, emaciated., wtak, and nerrml3
"
NewYork ... 10:ll"
11:45'
6:00"
int:alid, to a.fuU--faced, stout, and rigorouJ per1rm. ,.
"
Baltimore.... 2:30 A \I
9:00 "
2:30 "
Weak and Delicate l.hildren are
11
,vashfogteu . 5:1 5 "
12:2J P\I 5:15 "
made stron~ b7 m!lfng the llltterl!I or
Express runs daily, Fast Linc and Southern •1.·ouic. In tact, they are Family lUedl•
Exprese DajJy (Su ndays excepted.)
el.nca. 'J:'hey can be ntbnlnl.8C.ercd ,vtth
~ Elegant sleeping cars on all nig~t trains. perfcci •n:f cty to a child three month•
old,
tile mou delleate Cemale, or a roan
On the }1ast Line tho celebrated '' Silver Ra- or ninety.
lace" day and night cars. are run through to
Thu, Remtd1'1.1 a.rt Utt but
Philadelphia. and New York without change, aud
from Louisville to Phill\(lclphia an ll New Yo k,
Blood Purifier•
on the Southern ExprcSS1.
D. S. On AY,
s. F. SCULL,
tver knowt1, and toiU curt all diaf!uU re1ulling from
2tl V . P. & Oen. Ma.n·r., bad btood. Kup yourLbloodpure; kup your
General 'l'ibkct Agt.,
Liver in order; kup
vour .dfgulivt 'organ,
Columbus, 0.
Columbo~, 0.
in a ""-'""• htaUhy
cond1tton, by Uu u,e
of thue nmediu,
and no di1taie ic,1l
e111.r auail you. Tht but men in the country ruommenti
Chem. l.f ytari of honut nputation go for anything
yo-u mu.it try th.ut. prtparation,.

Pittsburg, I,'t. \V. di: Chicago RU.
On and after May 0th, 18681 Tm.ins will
lea.ve Stations daily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows. [Train leaving Chica.go 11ot 5:35 P. M.,
leaves d:i.ily.] lTra.in leaving PittsbuTgh a.t 2:~0
P. M., leaves daily.]

.

FROll HON. 0110, W, WOODWARD,
Chlel Juallee of the Supreme Oonrt. of Fennayl·ninja.

'rI\AINS GOING WEST.
STA.T1o~s.
ExP'ss .Exr'ss E.xP'5S :Kxr'ss
Pitts1.mrgh ...
Rochester .... .
Salem ......... ,
AJliance ...... .
Canton ....... .
Mauillon .•.•.
Orrville ..... , ..
Wooster...... .
Mansfield .... .

6.45AX

9.30.Al,

8,20" 10.40 l l}0.!JS H \2.25Plf
ll.35 u 1.15"

t2,33rM I.as"
12.64" 2. lS"
],33 H 2.63 U
2.06

H

4,0:_l H
4.45"
Crestline} :~ fi.00 .u,
Bucyrus ...... . 6.36 "
Up.Sandu,ky 7.20 •1:1
}"orest ........ . 7.53 H
Lima .......... . 9.10"
Van Wert.... . 10.27 "
Fort Wnyne .. 12.05r>1
Columbio. ..•.. }2.;j 7 H
Warsaw ....... 1.50"
Plymouth .. ,. , 2.50 II
Valparaiso... . 4.30 H
Chiraio ....... . 6.30 U

a,23

ll

2:10PM
3:25 ,I
6:05 11
5:55"
6:37 '"
6.55 "
7:28 H

6:27 "
6:45 11
7:18 H

7:54c

7•.J(j

U

1:55AM
3:05 H
4: 52 ll
B:45"

II

8.52 ' 1
l0.03 "
1 t.10"
12.27 All
1.30"
2 .30 U
4. lJ If

U

6.20

ll

5:55

II

7:23
0:20

H

ff

8.20AM,
10.02 II
11.2S"
t2.20Pl1
l2.57"
1.5;; 11
2.f>S 11
Lima ......... .. 3 .51 H
Forest ........• 4 5S H

Up.Sandusky
Bucyrus ......•

Cre,stline}

~~

l\lonefield ... ..
\Vooster .... ..
Orrville ....... .
M~sHJon .... ..

Canton .......••

5.18"
5.55"
6.20 H
6.40 "
7.08"
8.36"
9,00 H
9.30"
9.4.7 11
10.30 "
11.00 (f

9.20Pll
1 l.03 H
12.31.01
1.30 "
2.15"
3 .15'·

l

4.23

11

6.22
6.21J

:C
If

E'ROM REV. JOSEPll H. I{.ENNARD,D. D.,

Dem frqtuntly
rtqut..1led to co:intd my name with reccnnmtndahon, ~J
di.JJ'erenl kin(U of medicini,, bul rtgardinu a~ praclice
DR. JJ.OHON-DBJ.R S11t:-J hai,t

a.1 oul of my approprialt 1phtN, I har:t in ali ca1t1 dt·
q,intd; bul wil1' a clear proof in t:arious i111ta1t<=u, and
parlicularly(nmy own family, of ll1it u.stf-ulmu of Dr.
H oojlamJ', Gtrman BiUer1, 1 (Uparl for 01tce f1·om my
mual (our,t, to (Xpritls my f-ulJ convicliou U,at for genc:ral debility of I.be sy11tem and e!l1~ciu.lly for Liver
Complaint, it l.11 a N s a . f e nnd ,·~Jua.ble
preparation. In
1omt ca1it1 d. ~ y
faiJ; bti:C woo.Uy,
I doubt not, it tmll
Ut 1'try bfn(ju:ial
Co llwit wl10 1uffer
"'nm1 the above cau,u.
Your,, ,:,:ry rt 1pectfuU.1J,
J. H. K..EJ.V},/.ARD,
.k.'i'ghlh, btlow Coo.tu .1lruL

5.50r:u 4:50AM
7.28 H . 6:{t6 U
9.l6" 9:00"
10.05 " 10.01 ' j

10.46" ll.00"
11.30·' 12.051')1
12.3:lAM 1.27 "
1.32 II 2..10 H
2.35 H
4:18 (I

OAUTION.
Hooftand·, German Remtdiu an counlerfeited.

J'ht

0.53" 2.55 · 1 4:51" gtnuine hat'e the ttr.a.turt of o. lll • .YuekAOll nn
'1. 32" 3.34" 5:5 1" tliefronl (If the oullidt wrapper of eacl4 bo!ttt, and lhi
8.00 II 4 00 II 6:15 U na,iu of the articlt blown in uich botlle. .,W olhtr1 c:1.re
8.20 " 4.15 " 10:00.ut counterfeU.
8.l8 " 4 4,; u J0.4.0"
10.17 " 6.20" 12.J.0rJr
}0,12 U 6 -J6 H J :13 II .Price oc 1he Ditter•, $1 00 1,er bottle I
Or, a half dozen tor
00.
ll.1 3 "
7.16" 1:56" PJ·Jce
of' tho '.I'onlc, $1 50 per botlJe;
Il.30" 7. 34" 2:19"
Or, a halt" dOZ.Pll JOr $7 50.
12.30NI S. 35 H 3.10 · 1
1.00 II 9,05 U 3,50 II 'l'be tonic is put up in quort boltles.

,s

Alliance ..... ..
Salem ........ .
Rocbestor .... . 12.45A.H 2.45 u 10.45 " 6.0 5 PM
Pittsburgh ... lA.>" 3:JO ·' 11:50 " '7.20"
J. 111. KIMBALL,
General Ticket Agent.

J. LOAR, M.D.,

Rec;oluct Ch.al it i, Dr. Ifooflcmd's Gerin~.n llem,,,liu
are 10 unicuia.lfy u1td amt 10 TuyMy Tecmn•
mtndtd; anddo11()(.Dallo10 ,Ill e lJ , uug isL,
to induce you to ta!.~
1rnvth,ng tfae tltul lu
,na y ,ay ia jud a,
yoo.d : ~,caust lit
maktl a l(!.rg, r profll
tm !l· 7 lust R e~nt·
die, wiU bt 1t1U by t:-epru1 to anv locclii.y upon an,lu; a•
ti<m t.o t/u

ma,

PJ'llNOIPAL OFFICE,

NEW SCHOOL

BifSll11~1' & SDB,Gl::OR

1!,,T

'I'HE GERMAN MEDICINE STOl<.E',
No. 631 ARCH S1'Rl!.ET, PMUJddphia..

SEVENTEEN YEARS ' EXPERIENCE.

----- o ,noE A.N D R ES ID&~ CE-On Ga.rubier
~
f l1' doo rs E a.s t of Mam s treet.
\r~et.' ;e:o o n, June 1, 186 7•m6.

·nR

Proprietor,

'l 'hf'l'i'C Hc1nrdJ<'I" <-•rt· f('lr 11mlc- hy l)rn;.:-t;l!'i1~, Storcl-':CC}lC-1"1'11, and 1'tctltct11~ l?N1I•

"l~b~
·th ~ o ns, eit her up on th 9 1
'
l: ¼.it t
f t h bod y accow pa - er,... c ,,errn- I!~: re.
"'
t1lher portio n o
c .
' 1 't::; kin - i
[Jo
not
Jors:t-l
tr,
,rn
t,ii
ri
t
wrll
I/i
t
arli,
ir
)IIJ
W
Ou,V.
i~to(u.13 Psor:\ses Syee1 fi c a11~h1. P re '
\tti~
.,... ot ~o form of U lcers,
is
- , rder to get o,, s,miuwe.

,,1

on&!.• by
~~li'hwARD & FSCRI'.BNER,

MILLIN'FJRY.
llIRS. J. F. ANDREWS

H
:MILLINERY GOODS

AS JUST RETURNED FROM NEW
YORK with the Largest and Best Assortment of

EVER BROUGHT TO TilIS CITY.
Ifaving Superi~r Milliners, both in Strn,,.. and
Trimming, is now prepared to meet the wants
of the Ladies with promptness and satisfaction.
fllJ"" HOOP SKIRTS con,tanlly on hand and
made to-order. Please e11.l1 a.nd examine for. 1-0ar·
selves,
jl:ir Don't forget the pla.cc~CUlc door North
of First Nationa..l Bank, :M t. Yernon, O.
May 21-Jy.

NEW COAL YARD.

A

NNOUNCE to the citizens of Mt, Vernon
that they are now prepared to sell nnd deliver the best <1un.1i ty of Coal, BY WElGII'r, for
all lots oYer ten bushels. Satisfaction guaran•
tcctl. For cash on delivuy a reduction of one
cent. per bushel will bo ma.de.
Mt. Yernon , April 23, 1S60-Gm.

·-

1

Sep 4-;y

B.ESTAUB.ANT,

FAMILY GROCERY,
.A.NJ·

PROVISION STORE.

T

'l'HOllIA.S O'CONl\'Oll

AKES pleas ure in announcing to the
citizcflil of Knox county, that be lms opened. a Family Grocery, Provision Store and
Farmers' Eating House, at his old stand at the
foot of Main street, Fredericktown. Ile will u.1wa.ye keep on h:tnd a. choice stock of Frosh Groceries. Cash pa.iJ. for Bu ttor a,nd Eggs. Good
wea1s sen·etl up at all hours and on short notice.
Pittsburgh Ale sold by tho barrel or half barrel.
The po.tronage ofmy old friends an tl the public
generally is respectfully solicited.
THOS. O'CONNOR.
}'rcdericktown, April 30-tf

AGENTS WANTED FOR Tllll

Secret
History
OF THE CONFEDERACY,
The n~tounding revQlatiom anti startling Uisclosures1 mn.cle in lhis work, n.re creatin,... the
most intense do::;ire in the minds of the peoPie .to
oUtain it. Tne secret politica.l intrigues, &c-.,
of DM·i a n.nd other Confederate leaders with the
llidden My steries from "Bebintl the Scenes in
Richmond," a.re thoroughly ventilated. Send
for Circufars and see our terms, and a. full de.
scription of the work. Address
NATIONAL PUBLISHrNG CO. Pbil•dclpbia., Pa. Chicag o, Il1., or St. Louis, Mo.

Columbus Business College.

· CIIAS. M. F.V A NS,

Ji'r rmerl .v C. M. JACKSON & CO.

JOHN J . S CRIBNER' S
~n;tion for Changing the Blood.

11.-i\, ,\\.,._, y valuable.

!!ALTA DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOW,
Iron, superior to anything in this market. Ask
any farmer who has used them. Also, EXCELSIOR and HARPOON HORSE HAY EORKS,
DAYTON GRAIN DRILL; SULKY and REYOLYING HAY RAKES, all warranted.
ROBERT THOMPSON.
at Dyers k Ilird·s llardwarc Store.
May J, 1860-tf.

ROGERS & A.l,LSPAUGD,

.l'Mtor of the 'l'cnt)l B~pthi Ohurchl Philadelphia.

4:17"
5.09 II
fi;:{2 H
8; 20 II

Exr'ss E:tP'ss ExP's s Exr's.s

Chicago ...... .
Valpa.ro.iao, ..
Plymouth ... .
Wa.na.w ...... .
Columbia .. ••.
Fort Wa.yne.
Van Wert, ..••

'.l'HE SELF-RA.KE
Su.ti~iied a.11 of its superiority over tl1e Dropper,
leaving: the bundles out oftbe swa.rth. I warrant
all Ma.~bines to give sa.tisfu.,•tion or no sale. Price
of Combined Reaper and Mower, ca.sh down, delivered at Mt. Yernon, $150.00.
I stand ready to compete with nny, and aJJ
mo.chines Reaping and Mowing. }lacbines always on band. (:H n me a, ca.II a.nd get a pamphlet before buying. I ban on hand the

FREDERICK'l'OW:N

TRAINS OOINO EAST.
STAT1o~s.

TANDS higher in the estimation of Formers
to•d~y than any other Machine in this market, for durability, lightness of draft, and doing
good work, came out of OYcry trial la.st year, sustaining its high reputation. Ca.me out lir-ot best
at the trial on J. S. Delano's place in July la.st
over the Champion, WorlJ. un<l Wt,od lIM\·esters.

,

FHO.M HON. JAl!IIB THO.!ll'SON,

11:4{> II 11:27 H
l2. 55A)( 12.281'M
2;01 ' 1 1:27 "
3:20" 2:55'i'
3:57 H 3:33 H

4:U"

Pa1L.lD:&LPBU., :rd.Arch 16, 1887.
Jji:nd, 11 Doojlan<P, German BiUua nit flat: an into%·
ica.littg be1itrage, bw ia a. good tonic, u,iful in <luordtr,
of au digulivt organ,, and of grUJJ. btnefit in ca:11.1 oJ
~bilil11 a.nd 00,nt ofntrVoau action, in tht ,y,temYour, truly,
_
GEO, W. W00DW.ABJ,.

Jmlge or the Supreme Oou.1L ol Pennaytvanla,
Pmun:ureu., April 28, 186ff,
I c o n l ! l d e r A . •'Hoofland'a
Gcrn1nn
BU
ter•" a 1'aluabl,
oC a,,ack ■ of
m tdtcine In ca.8e
I n d I g es tlou
o:r Dy9pcpda.
I cR.■1 certUy this frOlll 1uy e:xperieince ot
u.
Yours, }"l~~s•~CH'6m:PSON.

5.00" 9:30 " 9.21 ll
5.30 ti 10:00 H 0.45 ,i.
5.50" 10:15" l0:00"
6.25 " t 0:4 L " I 0.26 "
1.9::" 11:16" 10.H ''
7 .:\';

They h:l.l'e on baud

10,000 Yards, consisting cf

TB.4 VEL:EB.'S Gl1J::DE.
--o-Baltlmore and Ohio Uailroad.
Cofog 1V<1t-10:26 P.M.
Going Ea,t-12:30 P. M.

WOOLEN FACTORY!
T

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,

MASONIC.

I. 0. 0. F.
~OUNT VERNON LODGE No. 20, meets in
Hall No. 1, Kremlin, on ,vedueslla.y evening of
each week.
QUINDARO LODGE No. al6, meets in llall
over Wa.rner Miller's Store, Tuesday evening of
each week.
KOKOSING ENCAMPMEN'r, meet, in Ila.II
No. 1, Kremlin, the 2J and 4th Friday ev'ng of
tiach month.

ERUORS 01,' YOUTH.

Ill'

Tho cheapest, most thorough and practlca
Business School in America. Moro situations
furnished by our association than nll othon.Scholn.rsbips issued at Columbus, ~ood through
out tbe Union..
BRYAN & TOMLINSON.
TO $250 Per Month Guara.nleed.$100 eURE
PAY.-Sa.lnrip3 pa.id ,veekly
to Agents cnrywherc, sclline our Patent EYerlasting White Wire Clothes Lines, C&ll a.t or
write f11r particulars to the GIRARD WIRE
]\!ILLS, 2GL North3d st., l'hila.
wi,

'I don't think I shall need them afain,
Nancy, ~ut I thank you all the same. '
Not long afterwards, l\Iiss V crnon in her
shabby disguise, entered the establishment
of William Winsor, with the bundle of
shirts under her arm.
She walked up to the counter and laid
them down.
' What have you got there?' demanded
a l)ert young clerk.
.
.'..§J!llli, work, sir,' said llliss Vernon
very lumbly.
'Well, why don' t you open the bundle?'
saicl (ho young man, picking his teeth with
his knife.
l\Iiss V crnon did so.
'l.'he young man deigned to tnwble over
the shirts1 and sneeringly glanced nt them.
'Shocking! shvcki ng !1 he said.
'What's the matter, sir!•
' They' re wretchedly sewed. That's
what's the matter. How do you expect
we are going to sell such shirts as these?'
' I am sure I thought they were well
done,' said llliss V crnon.
',Yon thought, did you?' repeated the
clerk, mocking her. "Well, I think dif
ferently, and that's all about it. We
shan't pay you for these shirts. They will
have to be sold at a loss.'
'But what shall I do?' asked i\lis Vernon in seeming distress.
' That's your businl!ss, not mine. W c
will tryyou once more, and give you auothei· half dozen sli,rts. If they are done
better, you will be paid for the amount of

LETTER FROM G. W. WRIGHT.
Liberty Makes Brothers of us All.
!\II
- During a stay of three months abroad in
L. H.tRPEn, Esq. -·-Dem· Sir-In glan- 1862, I visited Ireland and spent a day in
~ Sharkey, of Nississippi , talks of
cing over the columns of the RepuUican, I Dublin. I felt a special interest in that removing to \Va~hington .
was surprised at a paragraph wlrich assail- city, connected as it 'Y'1S with the history of
~ A Connectieutdcacon has been deed me, for having dared to stop said paper. the many struggles of the liberty-loving tected stealing chickens.
And as it would be worse than useless to
·
,
Irish for political freedom. l\Ioreovcr, m
~ l\Iaximilian's private Secretary has
bl.
request ~ascom to pu ,sh a de,en~, I the day when O'Connell and bis compan- become a hop-grower iu Germany.
To-morrow is too far away,
w~uld ~rn<ll~ request a favorab~e uot,"? of ions pleaded for "the rcpealofthcUnion,"
.G@"' The sbiprncn~s of wool from ToleWhy should we slight the joy oomplote
this article '.n tl'.e BANNER. , fhc editor I tried my Yankee tongue in advocating do, last week, were about 550,000 pounds.
Tho flower open nt our feet?
·
For u~, to-da.y, the robin sings,
com_menccs rn his usual truthful style, by the claim of Ireland. Hence I felt the
. ~ The exports of grain at Toledo,
His curved flight tho swallow wingSi
statmg, that I .was the only one who had greatest interest in anything connected with smcc
January 1st, amount to 7,iog,ooo
}~or us the happy moments stay.
disco~tinucd his paper on account of the the memory of "th e Great Agitator," and bushels.
Stay yet, nor leave us all to fleet!
For life is sweet :i.nrl youth is sweet,
P. 0. '!Uestion. Is his memory indeed so at my earliest moment paid a visit lo the
Illar The Findlay (Hancock Cu.) wool
And lo,·e-ab ! love is sweet so-day,
treacherous? Two or three days previous ground where ho lies buried. It was a dealers ha1'e bought,, so far, some I J:,,oon
To-morrow-who can ;a,y?
to my settlelllcnt with him, one of the lea· plain vault in tho in~idc of the cemetery, pounds.
ding business men of this place told me, although I was Lold by the old sexton that
STORY OF A LU'E.
~ . \. llaih·oacl is 1,rupooed Lctirccn
that ho had not only discontiuued }iis pa- a beautiful monument, then in the course Fremont. , Sandusky Co. , and Bryant, \\'ii·
A little crib beside the bed,
per, but had withdrawn his advertising, on of erection in another part of the i-ard was Iiams Co.
A little face above the sprnad,
A littlelfrock behind the door,
n®"' The llliuuis Ccutral llailroad ha •
the same question. Neither was that an for O'Connell.
A little !hoc U)>On t.he floor.
a total of .3, 97 J carE, passenger awl frci ~ht,
isolated case, as his subscription list would
As I stood in frnnt of the irun door which and 173 engines.
·
A little lad with tla.rk brown hair,
show a number of others, thoroughly dis· hid all that was mortal of "the Great ComA little blue eyed face and fuir; ·
IleSec.
Robeson
has
the
same
boardgusted with his late proceedings, have also moner," I noticed a mound close by with
A li.ttlO lane t1ut leo..ds to school,
ing-house at Washington that Boric had to
withdrawn their patronage. Still, at the a cheap, plain slab at the head of it, on digest.
A little pencil, slate and rule.
the
which
was
this
inscription:
"Sacred
to
time I settlecl with him, uot one word was memory of Thomas Steel, who departed
A little blithesome, winsome mnid,
.a@'" 'fhc widow of Peter Cagger. of Alsaid as to the cause of my stopping the pa- this lite-aged-years.'' I well remember bany,
A littlo hand within hie laid;
N. Y., intends erecting a hospital, in
A little cottage, acres four,
per; consequently there were no grounds Tom Steel \for we nickname those whom his memory.
A littJo old time household store.
for comment by him. But I will not deny we love-as we say 'fom Moore and Bobbie
TJoY' Now that old Boricas has gone
and if' my reading was correct, be
A little family gathered round,
tho post-office question to have been the Burns,)
died a martyr for liberty. I remember still how will the Navy l,c able to raise th~
A little turf-heapeU, tear-dewed mounU;
leading caus.c -yct, for a year and over, I more that he was a Protestant. So I turn- wiud ?-Prentice.
your work.'
A little add to his soil,
A little rest from harvest toil.
'These are done well, ' said i\Iiss V croon, have contcm plated to have the Republican ed to the old man who stood by as I read
JI@" Santa Anur.' s house ou i',tatcn Js.
savagely snatching the bundle from the stopped, as I felt that I was paying for aloud the brief record ou the stone, and land is in preparation for bi~ coming to
A JiUlo silver in his hair;
counter, 'and I will show them to your what we received no earthly value for. And asked with an assumed tone of surprise :
Jim, am! write his life and die there.
A little gtool ancl easy chllir;
cmrloyer.'
" 1Vas not Steel a heretic '/"
A little night of faith lit gloom;
Dr. D. \\'illiams, a railroa-:l ticbt ageut
why
1
should
be
selected
as
tbe
one
upon
'[o the indignation of the clerk, who was
"l<aith he was !" res1-ontlcd the man,
A little cortego to tho tomb.
has absconcled from Buffalo with $~,000 be •
not used to such independence in thc'.poor whom to vent hi5 spleen, I know not un- with grcatcmphasis.
woma1.1c.who worked for the establishment, lc.ss because I am a poor man and worth"And;'' 8aid I, "Is 110~ ibis conficcrntcd longing to different road~.
illiss Vernon took the shirts to another less in the estimation of this Na bob. Per- ground'!''
11@"' Burt Harrison, l'rivalc Scurctar.Y lo
THE DISGUISED HEIRESS
__
·
J:>art of the counter whore she saw William
"Indeed it is,'' he answered.
Jeff Davis Uuriag the war, is practising law
haps hacl I a son who was General or Colo"And was not Daniel O'Connell a "OOd in New 'lork.
l\liss V crnon sat thought,fully at her Winsor himself.
'i\Ir. Winsor,' she saiJ, 'your clerk will nel, that could be heralded home by flour- and faithful son of Holy i\Iothct· Church?"
.I@'" Wade llampton has been Luyiu" "
window plunged in deep thought. This not pay me for these shirt.s. Ile says they ish oftru1Upe~s, and flaming advertisements I continued.
ihousauu mules in lllinois fol' use on fii s
need be scarcely wondered at; for the ques- arc not well done.'
"He was," hcrespomled; didn' t he have p1antalion-;.
to acquaint the people of the fact, I would
tion opened which she was pondering afMr. Winsor rook one up au<l pretended
the bles.<iing of the Pope himself"/"
not ha,c been the scape goat, but would
"Now," said I 1 "I nm a hcrclic au<l a.
fected_her nearly.
to examine it.
' 1 Judas Iscariot Gladstone, ' ' i, what an
the
number
that
have
bceu
passed
by
with
• No, it is poorly done. ,Ve can't pay
heretic priest; hut I judge you frorn yout· cxuitcd 'l'ory ornt7,r iu lrclaml calls the
She was an heiress, having come into you for these, but you m"y have auother arc giving him the coid shoulder. It is ev· own stand point. Why do . you let a here- British Premier. '
possession, at her majority, of fifty thous- bundle, and, if they arc satisfactory, you
idcnt he sees the folly of his late proceed- tic lie in sacred ground'/''
~ Vanny :IIorgan Phcl1,s has l,een
·
and dollars. She was preposessing in her will then be paid.'
I never knew the quick wit proverbial of
'Didn't I tell you so?' said the clerk ings, aml smarts under the result. Poor the nation to fail in an answer but I never giving a reading iu Coriunc, l ltah , a tow1t
appearance, and this, natural, as usual,
was considerably exaggerated, and brought triumphantly. "Now, you ng woman, how Bascom ! he certainly feels in a most bellig- heard a better answer than t\rnt clay from eulirdy composed of tcul<.
her suitors in plenty. Among them she much did you make by that operation'?'
~ 8hcridan, Kansas, is a village ul'
erent mood; one would uaturaly suppose the lips of the old sexton.
'l\Iore than you think, perhaps,' ~aid he had reaped honors sufficient :!'or his inmade choice of William Winson, and in a
"Y-on sec," said he, "Daniel o·conncll fifty houses, of whic\1 fony ·ll1rce are whis·
few weeks they were to be married.
Miss Vernon, quietly.
·
was for liberty !"
ky shops.
satiate mind, in his cowardly assault upon
1Villiam was engaged in the wholcsale
' Do you want any more work ?
"He was tho great agitator, I rc1ilic<l.
~ 'J'hc Dewocrat.s of )laiac have nom·
clothing business, and had fhe reputation
'No 1 don't wi,h any rnore,' she answer• a woman, and she a widow, without glan"Ancl you know 'l'om Steel was for lih- inatc<l
Ucucral Franklin 8n,ith, or Watc1··
of an active, sharp man of business. Ha cu coldly.
crty
!"
cmg around for new attacks; or is he a
ville, for (i 01•crnor.
.
1Ohl you "re on your high horse, arc
~'Ho was a rnarLyr,' '• I sai<l.
was of good appearance, and so far a.s
second Alcxarnlcr, greedy for new battles,
could he judged, was a good match for the you? 1Vell, you may be ~lad to get work
,Joe Wormald want.; a ijght out of
And then with a look am! touc l,c;youu
and laurels to wreath his "classic brow.•' - my description, he ad<lcd.
heiress. Nothing to bis prejudice had some day when you can't 11ave it.'
any American for five thousand ,lollars. come lo the ears of llfiss Vernon until the
That evening was the one which William He will rcqu.it·c some powerful tonic to sus"You know liberty makes Lrolhcrs of us l!'ight to take place in Canada.
day before. A poor woman hacl come to Winsor usually spent with his betrothed. tain him, - if he persists in assaulting all all!"
ll®"' 'l'hc first pusscu; cr train crossed t.hc
the door in evident proverty, and asked When he was introduced, he went forwarcl who stop his paper; and [ would recomI took the dear old patriot's lloma11 Lridtrc over the ~li:;:-:um-i, a~ l~au.!a.S City.
for relief. On being questioned, she said warmly, as usual to greet Miss Vernon.
Catholic
hand
in
my
Protest.mt
hand,
and
she had been employed in making shirts
She arcw back coldly, and did not offer mend our worthy "medical faculty" to pre· shaking hands over Steel's grave, 1 repeat- ou ~Ionday.
pare something fo r the emergency.
at twelve cents apiece for wholsale dealers her hand to grasp his.
l.'fiiJ" General Canby has ext.ended the op
ed the eloquent clcclaratiou of my dear
-that afl:er making a dozen and carrying
' "rhat is tho matter, iraro·a.rct ?' he
I had come to the conclusion that if the brother: "Libort~nakcs brothers of us Cration of the Stay J,aw, in Virginia, to
Jauuary l, lSiO.
them to the store, she had been told that asked, surprised and startled. ' Whal Republican party was to be ruled by a all ! "
tl::ey were quite spoilecl and that nothing have I done to entitle me to such a reccp'l.'hat is the grand key note of Jiolitical
Ji®"' The Commissioners ofLuca, Couu
clique,
I
should
step
aside
aud
watch
the
would be paid her for tho work, but that tion Y
union-North, 8outh J,~ast and \Vest.have decided to erect" suitable a,ylurn
she might have Jlome more, if she would
' My hand has taken yours for the last result, which if I am not mistaken will be And the heart which docs not echo the ty
for the incurably insane.
agree to make them better. She added time, i\Ir. Winsor, said illiss V crnon in- felt seriously this l?all at our election .
voice sounding from the cemetery in Dubthat this was one of the ways in which the diguantly.
ll61" 'l.'horc was a violent st.Orm on J.akc
As it regards the P. 0. r1uestion I clo lin, whether it throbs under fustian or satfirm made money out of poor women, by
J~ric, Oil Suni.b.y uight. rrhc ishiJlping sur
• Good Heavens! what is the meaning of
the
heart
of
a
traitor
and
a
Lyraut.
1
in,
is
pretending that their work was unsatisfac- all th' t
))lain yourscll: L with the majority endeavor to support i\Irs. thou,ght the old sexton had sounded the forcd gt·catly.
Hood';; claim-still at the same time, there watcnword for our nation, and not for ours
torily done, when really no fault could be 1pn,nut tl
ll®"' Chief J usticc Chase is of the opin
reasonably found.
'I cannot take the hand of one who is not a man 111 l\lount Y ernon, whom I only, bnt "II ho
libert.y.!.'
ion that the i,,· • )ad oath can not be cxac
The sum, small as it was, of which she grows rich by dofraudin;; poor woman out would more readily support, under difforled from the mom bcrs of a Lcgislatu c.
had been defrauded, was all important to of their scanty earning.
To the North Pole by Balloon.
Dfii1" A tornado, at Philadelphia, on
her, as it represented nearly a week's
'Who says this of me? Sumc one bas cntcircumstii.nccs, than Noah Boynton, I
A new and daring experiment is noted
work.
been slandering me. Confrout me with believe him to be a gentleman m every by the Pall l\Iall Gazette : The invariable Sunday partially destroyed the Sixth Street
Depot and unroofcd a number ofdwcllinff
sense of the term; . and fully worthy the
'Only a clollar and forty-four ccnt.s for accusers. There is some mistake here.'
0
a week's work!" exclaimed l\Iiss Vernon
'I will do as you desire. Wait just five confidence of the people. But I regaril the .failure which has hitherto attended nauti· houses.
in dismay.
minutes.'
to
the
Artie
regions
has
in·
cal
expeditious
j)@'- Jacob Fornnasc, of Kansas City,
'That' s all,' exclaimed the poor woman.
illiss V eruon left the room bu L soon re- soldier's widows and orphans a sacred leg- duceu t.wci llrnnchmcn, 'fissandicr aud de i\lissouri, will be 12~ yca1·s old next ,hnuacy Ji,ft to the Amorisan people, ancl when' How, then, do you live?'
entered in her disguise,
Fouvicllo,· to undertake tho .enterprise of uary-hc is old enough to vote in auothor
'ltcan be hardlycalled living. It's just
The young man strode up to the wornan ever they cau in an efficient manner fill the
world.
barely keeping body and soul together ; " angrily.
uiffereut offices in the gift of the govern- reaching the north pole in a balloon. The
II@"'.\. Chicago paper calls the editor
• Arc ;you the one who has slandered me rnent, it is our im perntivc · duty to elect machine in which the uold adventurers are
said the poor woman.
Stone, who bruised the editor Smith, of the
'And who is the extortioner that first tu lll.iss Ycrnon ?' he ucmarnlcd.
their
perilous
journey,
about
to
embark
on
them, In fact we arc not worthy to be
Republican, a few days ago, a
' I told her the truth.'
offers you 8tarvation wages and then
and which is appropriately named 'Le Chica/lo
t'mill' -stone.
defrauds you of them?' asked Miss V crnon,
The young man reflected. Violent con- called American citizens when we forget
Pole
Nord,'
is
now
being
complctecl
in
the
very in(iignantly.
tradiction, he S<LW would not avail him, he such claims.
~ John Neal, of PorLlancl, i\Iaine,
'William Winsor.'
would try another course.
Bascom further states, that any one wish- Champ clc l\Iars, which the government claims to have first blown a trumpet t~
'I can hardly belicrn this. I know the
'Ilark ye young woman,' he said, i.,, a
have placed at their disposal for the JJUr- herald the Coming Woman as a voter on
gentleman.'
·
low voice. 'There was a mistake. 1 will ing to know my political standing refers posc. The monster balloon, beside which the llonrth of July, 1831.
•
' It is true anJ if you will investigate the make it up richly. I will give you ten dol- them to the lst Ward. I ,lcfy any OIJC, in even the famous Geant would seem a mern
11,fiiJ" l\Iiss Belle Silva, of Sandusky, is
matter you will fiml it to be so.'
Jars on the spot, aud all the work you want any ward, to impeach my intci;rity to the toy, will contain over 10,000 cubic meters
'I will investigate the matter. Herc at double rates, if you will tell i\li&; Ver- Republicau party since I first became ident· of' gas, and is composecl entirely of a cloth known as the American Jenny Lind in her
are five dollars for your present needs.- non it ,vas a mistake.'
manufactured from caoutehonc, which will neighborhood. Her voioo is said to be as
Come here to morrow at this time ; I may
"Too late, l\Ir. Winsor," said the veiled ified with it. - Strongly have I adhered to allow of "teat expansion in tho rarefied musically clear as a Silva Beele.
ha Ye some work for you to do.'
figure, throwing up her veil, and showing its principles, firmly stood by its platform, strata of t'Fie atmosphere. The sca:ns unill@" Five hundred Chinese laborers have
'fhe poor woman departed, invoking the contemptuous face ofllforgarct Vernon. and in my humble way have striven to do ting the different pieces form a total length passed down, the. .llfississippi, _O!J the 'fhom
Your bribe is offered in vain. Goocl even- all I could do support the same. 'fruc, I of three English miles. 'l'hc car a mar- S?n Dean, Jor different Loumana plantablessing on the heiress.
' 1 will look into this,' said lllargarct ing, sir.'
vel it is said, of strength and ligl1tncss, is twns.
Y croon, resolutely, 'and, if it be t rue, tho tJonfoundocl and astonished. Wm. Win- have accepted the privilege accorded to ev- constructed to carry ten passenger.,, 4,UOO
Ii@- The Ohio State llair Grounds, at
enga!l'cmcnt between 1\lilliam Winsor and sor found his way to the door, aud bas ncv- ery free man, in a free country, that of pounds of ballast, and provisions for one
myse1f shall be broken. 1 will never give er ventured to enter the house of his heir- withholding a vote, when I considered the month. W c can only ho1ie this bold en- 'foledo, :ir~ .t~ be repai.,·~~ ,and impro,·ecl
myself to such man.'
css since. Bo was paid fot· his meanness candidate not competent for the position terprise may be atteudcu with better luck aud the fac1h!.tes for cxh1btt1on greatly iu
creased.
'Nancy,' said l\Iiss V crnon, the next in his own coin.
sought. Who !ms injnrccl the party )]lore than the aerial flight of tl,c Geant in the
morning to the chambermaid, "have you
y~803 .
~ 'l.'he track on the ll()(;king Y alley
than Bascom? Let the record tell. When
an old dress and shabby cloak aud bonnet,
------■ H-----. An Insane Bridegroom.
llailroad is laid about four miles below Lo
that you can !end me?'
Preparing for the Empire.
gan, and the work is being pushed rapid];
011 Tuesday a wccldiug party arrived :at he first took charge of the party organ five
'I have ,got some that are·so poo1· that I
forward.
year:; ago, the Republican majority was
Evidently
the
leading
Radicals
arc
lookam not go10g to wear them a~ain,' said the Delavan House from Lake George. about four hundred in this county ; but bis ing forward to the inn.uguraLion of an em.a@'" Several New York chm·chcs have
Nancy, surprised at such an inqmry.
They were fro1u Kew York, and had been
vacillating and low scheming has told up- pire, and imperial orders; in this country, the contribution boxes passed around by
' Will you lend them to me?''
on a tour ofone waek'sduration. The mar'Of course, l\Iiss i but what would t.hc
on an indignant people; each l•'all there and in anticipation of such a state of thipgs handsome young ladicR, and it pays hand
likes of you want w,th such old clothes?' riedcouplc were accompanied bya sister of would be a decline until at the present time are already beginning to ape the manners somcly.
'A little fun, that is all,· said Miss Ver- the bride, and some other acquaintance,
Ile'" 'l'hc last American fashion at the
11on. ' I am going to disguise myself, and and all seemed happy enough nntil they three of the best offices in the county are of the titled nobility in imperial France and Paris lJ rand Hotel is, after t,tblc cl' ltotc
held
by
Democrats.
Russia.
The
Detroit
l•'rcc
Press,
gives
the
see ifI can't deceive somebody.'
reached this city. During the day the
to escori.c your fair neighhor to tl,c eleva
With thisexplanation Nancy was con- briclcgroom manifested a decided repugIIe alludes to wy defeat in the l?irst followi ug a()Connt of the departure of blood- tor.
tent, and produced the clothes- .llliss Ver- nanc~ to his wife. Ile threatened Lo use ward two years ago. Perhaps could I have letting Chandler, for a .trip to Buropc:
!lfa1"' 'l.'homas D. Corr 11 as rnnnlcrcd by
non put them on, and in addition borro•vcd her violently if she came near him. Ilis bought you to forge me tickets, (although
"Senator Chandler left here, with his Louisia :Fox, in Belmont County, last Jau
of anot1er of the servants a thick green strange conduct led his friends to thiuk he
uary, is to bo liung on the !?Uth of August
veil, somewhat the worse for wear, and then was insane, aud the idea was strcngthenocl I believe you would h"vc resented it as the family and servants, on Saturday uiglit for next.
New Nork, where he will rcman a few days,
set out on her mission. No one, in ber by the fact that he had been iu that condi- highest insult) tho result might have been preparatory
to sailing for Europe. II is wile
Culoncl Green Clay, grandson of llcury.
disguise, would have recognized the usu- tion some fi.e or six years ago. All at- different; still I could not cxpcc.t any thing
and <laughter each take with them a colored Clay, and a large planter in Mississippi, is
ally ele_g:mtly and richly dressed heiress, tempts to reconcile the man to his wife ol' the kind, as there is but one office where feniale
servant,
ancl
he
takes
two
black
~Iiss l\1argaret Vernon.
talked of for Uouservatii·c candidate for
were in vain. No one could quiet him at
servants. 'l.'hese servants arc to be Congress.
llliss Vernon slipped out of the basement all, except the bride's sister. When she snch dirty work is done. I shali not waste male
out
while
in
N
cw
York
with
very
fitted
cloor and took her way to a large store, on came near him, he would sit tlown and flll'thcr wore];, neither enter intoany discus- showy livery. 'fhe coats of the men serll@"' J . X l\IcCullough has !Jccu ap
which was inscribed the name of William cease to be boisterous for a time. He rapid- sion, as I could not expect a bushel lrom a
,ointed General Manager of the Pittsburg
vants
are
to
be
oflavender
color,
with
white
Winsor in large gilt letters.
ly grew worse, lrowever1 and in the even- peck, and all he might say would be to me buttons, upon .which is the l\Iichigan coat -'t. Wayne and Chicago llailroau , under
'She entered, and after a while a clerk ing locked himself iu his room, and threat- as but the bntyi11g of au ass.
of arms, exc.(lpt the stags sup\lort the letter the new ngimc.
spoke to her in a rough voice.
ened to shaot any person who might make
Hcspcctfu lly,
C wbic11 is of red enamel, with gold edge.
fJ61" The bark Harriet Levcslcy was sun'-.
'\V ell what do you want'?'
the attempt to enter. His friends were
G. W. \\'1umr.r.
The female scrvan~s wear large belt buck- ju a collision with the steamer llammpnia
'1 want to got some work," sbc said in a alarmed at (his sta:c ofaffau·s, and called
that
upou
les
bearing
the
saruc
design
as
low voice.
upou lllr. Leland to iuterferc. He did so, The Tomb of Ex-President lluchanan . the buttons. 'fhc hat.s ol' the lllCn arc i11. cw York Bay 011 l\Ioud"y, an,! oue ma,
drowned.
'V{e can give you some shirts.''
and was conrnclleu to force the door before
Major Cha,Ics ill. IIowcll has completed black, with a wide purple band ancl :. large
' Anything. '
gaining admittance. 'The man was ·found
~ A two-year·ulJ Loy, iuNuLlc Couu
silver
cockaJo,
in
the
cculcr
uf
which
is
one
the
tomL
onkrccl
to
be
placc,l
over
the
re' Can you sow well'!'
to be raving cmiy. More help was callccl mains ofcx-l'resiucnt.Buchanan. 'l'he tomb of the buttons aforesaid. ''
ty, a few day,; ago, was choked to death at'I think so.'
for, and aftct· a desperate struggle the was
temptinq' to swallow ,i bean with which he
designed by ~fa,jor Howell, and in ac'At any rate, we will try you.'
insane man was bound with cord to prevent
was plnymg.
Lost Sheep.
.A. half dozen shirts were given to Miss him from doing injury to himself or others. conlancc with the wishes of' i\lr. Buchanan,
A methodist preacher was lrarcling in
~ A propeller sailed from Saginaw,
V crnon, and she ,vas informed) if satisfac· 'fhe whole party took the night train for as cxiircsscd a short time previous to his
torily done, she would be paid tweive cent.s New York. The bride was inconsolable in death, it has been made in a plain, but one of the back settlcrnent.s ;111d stopped at i\hch11,an, oue day last week, with :! 7JO,
beautiful and substantial manner. The deOOU sh111gles, 2,070 barrels of' salt and ·10
apiece. These she carried home, slipping consequence of the sad condition of her sign
and workmanship reflect great credit a cabin, where the olcl la<ly received him
.,
iu at the back door.
.
husband. She wept bitterly, and her upon all corcerned. Ir is a plain tomb, or- very kindly, After setting provisions be· tuns of sundry freight.
About two hours later the poor woman friends and others who saw her feared that namoutetl with a wreath of oak leaves and
.6@"' J\Icuard Kclsor, of Helena :Minne•
fore him, she immediately began to quescalled.
she might become insane. Altogether, it
S?la., died suddenly l~t l•'riday, from ex 'Here are some shirts for you to make, ' was a sad ending of a honoymoon.-Al&,my acorns aronnd the ovoh1 ol' the cap. It tion him:
cttem9nt caused by his team runnin" off a
consists of a single block of Italian marble
said l\Iiss Vernon.
.Argus.
"I say, stranger, where mought. you be bank mto a _stream.
"
from the quarries of Carrara. Its length
1
'Why, they arc the same a5 I have been
from ?'
is
six
feet
three
inches,
its
width
three
feet,
Ae-The
Confederate
dead
arc
bcin
r
making,' said the poor woman in great sur- A Man who Couldn't Live on a Mil- its height three feet six inches. On one
"Madam, I reside in Shelby county, Kenmo.ved fro~ the Chicamauga battlefield'ancd
tucky."
prisc.'
lion a Year.
side of' the tomb is carved the name "Bu'·'l.'his is true, and they came from the same
"\Vall stranger, no offense, but what re·1n,te1·ed 111 the. Confederate cemetery t
.\Ianetta, Georgia.
a
The walls of Paris arc at this momeut chanan," on the 0th.er side of the tomb is mou~ht you be doin' up here?"
place.'
'Am I to bl'ing them back here. I will coverecl with bills announcing the sale of the followin~ inscription , which was written
"~1adam,
I
am
searching
for
t.hc
lo:
:
;
t
ll.:ir Annie W. :lfoClcl_land, a young lapay for the work, when done, do,:blo tlie the picture gallery belonging to the Count by i\fr. Buchanan prior to his death, with sheep of thc·tribc of Israel."
dy of !Jlc"e:Iancl, 0., of smgular merits n
Koucheleff Besborodko. It is said fo he directions that it be inscribed 011 his tomb
price you have been receiving.'
"John! John!" shouted the old lady, an artist, ~ied recently at 'an l•'rancisco of
'Thank you, llliss, you are so very the last remnant left-and it belongs to the date of death, of course, being left blank "come rite here this minit I here's a stran- COnsum pt,lOU,
creditors-of the magnificent estate of by him:
kind.'
ger all the way from ShelDy count.y , KenHerc rcots the remains of
'Sew them as neatly as Jiossible. I wish which he entered into possession just · nine
tucky a huntmg stock, and I'll just bet
~ The new alliance in Tcnuesso is to
James lluchanan,
to see whether they wil be rejected as years a1;0, It then was valued at $11,my lite that l;;Lnglc-haircd black ram that' s be ~mented by a marriage between a. sou
President
of
the
United
State,.
llit'Leonth
2~0,000
m
gold.
Ile
traveled
through
the
poor work.'
been in om· lot al! last week is oue of his' n. o,fSettatoi; Brownlow anJ a claughlct· of
Senator ] owler.
'Yes, l\Iiss Vernon, I will take pains East, Soutliern and W cstern Europe, in Born in l!'rnnklin couuty, Pa., April 23,
l ial.
great slate. 'fhcre was no wkim be ref'us•
with them.'
Corry O'Lanns favors the · cntraucc of . .US-- 'l'hc real name of the little rnouslt·os:
l)icu at Wheatland, J uue J, I Ms.
Three days later the poor woman return- cd to gratify. Ile chartered a steamship
1vomen into the political arena, on the tty, commonly_ called Commodore Nutt-to convey him from one poh,t to another.
·
ed with the work completed.
ground that "every wom,iu is bound to <lo who was m~med t!) 'l.'~m 'l.'umb' s sister the
l\Iiss Vernon paid her for them, and re- He had special railway trains for hi'l party.
8 ' Beecher preaches with a vase of a certain amount of scolding, and if she <lees other day-is LcWts Dmgcr,
He gave princely entertainments, was lav- choice flowers on-c,ch end of the stand, and a good deal in public she won't do so much
quested her to call the next day.
'Nancy,' saicl the heiress, after her por- ish of presents. He had a numerous re- to suppl, these\ winter and summer, it at home." Corry deserves to have his hair
~ llir, A .. S. Abell, owner and manatege had departed, 'I shall wish to borrow tinue. It was he who carriea Alexander takes 800 year y, which he thinks is a pulled.
ger of the Baltunore Sun, has "one to Euyour old clothes again.'
Dumas to Russia: Nine years ago he was good investment.
----■----b~~~ for rest, after about thi~ty years' la'Certainly 1\liss,' said Nuner, "if it is master of$660,000 annual income. Jt was
"But if I put my money in tbc s.·winrr
.G@"' Hon. Bailie Peyton has consc,,ted bank," inquired one of the newly arrived°
not shamed you arc to appear in such mis- not enough for him: Ile could not live on
4@"' The reason Don Ferdinand cliJn' t.
erable rags. 1
less than ·· l,;)00,000 a year his expenses to place his name before the people of "when can I draw it out again?" "Och ,l
' No one will know me, ~ ancy.'
scvh.ral years arc said to have exceeaed Smith and Sumner comities, Tenne1>sec, to replied his Iliberniau friend, "sure an' 'if w~ut the Spanish throne was that he had
'Shure, i\liss, you can take them whcu· that amount of money-and no,v nothing represent them in the next Legislature as you put it in to-day, you can draw it out to- aJieady 'iiiad~ a,Tangements to retire to
]aanny Ehslcr s Hamburg villa, as her bu~ever you like.'
their Senator.
remains of all that wealth but debt.
morrow by giving a fort-uight's uoticr. "
b nd.
'fO-DA.Y.

A gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, n.nd all the effects of youthful indiscretion, wiJl, for the sake
of suffering humB.nity, send free to all who need
it, tho receipt and directions for making the simTHEY OUREl> YOUR
ple remedy by which he was cured . Sufferers
wishing
to profit by the ad nrtiser's experience,
FATHERS ARD MOTHEBB,
can do so by addressing, in perfect confidence,
JOHN B. OGDEN,
And will cu.re you and yonr children. They ut
May 21 -y. No. 42 Cedar street, New ~ork.
entirely dift'crentHlrom tbe many
preparations no-.
1n tho
country
called Bitt-en or
Tonics. 'Ibey are
lllOUNT VERNON
no tavern preps
ration, or anytbinr
lite one; but good, honeat., reliable modicinca. Th•J
are

SOCJ::112.'Y M:El:ETJ:NGS,
Mt. Zion Lodge, No. 9, meets at Masonio lla.11,
Main Street, the 1st Friday evening of each
won~.
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, meets at Masoµio IIa.11,
the first Monday ~ve11ing after the fir st Friday
of ea.eh month.
Clinton Commnndcry No. 5, meets at Ma, onic
Uall, the Second Friday Evening or each month.

'.l'O CONSUlllPTIVES.
'The Advertiser, hn.ving been restored to
hoalth in a few weeks by a very simple rewody,
after having suffered several years with a. l:!evere
Jung affection, and that dread disease, Con1mmption-il:! anxfous to make known to his fellowsufferers the means of cure.
To all whc, desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription usetl (free of charge,) with the directions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma., Bronchitis, etc. The object of the Advertiser is to benefit the aftlicted, and spread informa~
tion lVhich he conceivea to be in\·a.lua.ble; and be
he hope! every sufferer wilt try his remedy, as it
will cost them nothiag, and ma.y prove a. blessing,
Parties ,vishing the pre;acription, ,vill please
address
Re•.EDWARD A. WILSON,
Wilti:Llllsburg, Kings, County, Ne.w York.
May21-y.

NUl\fBER 11.

'Io-morrow i, so f&r a.way,
A bed of spice the garden is,
Nor bud nor blo3Som tha.t we miss;
The roses tremble on the stem,
4'he , iolets and anemones.
Why 1!hould we wait to gather them?
1rheir bloom a.n et balm are ours to-da.y,
To-morrow-who e!ln say?
0

...._____
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Knox County Dcmocre.tic Ticket.
Hc1,rcsrntativc-ROLLIN C. IIUI\D.
Treasurer-ROBT. l\IlLLER.
Probate Jtidgc-C. E. CRITCHFIELD.
Clerk of Court-SAWL. J. BRENT.
C'<,,,i,nim"oner-DAVIDY. HALSEY.
J,tfirmary Dircctor-R. C. CAl\IPBELL.
Sun·eyor-EMMET W. COTl'O~.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION
'omlnation oC Gen'l, nosecranll
Cor Governor,

The Democratic State Convention a.,sembled in Oolumbus og Wednesday, July 7th.
It was a very large ancl harmonious body.·E,ery cow,ty was represented.
lion. P. YAN T1tuXP, of FairlielJ, was
l'rc:,iclcnt, with a Vice President and Sec·
rclary for each Oongrcssional District.
A strong Platform was adopted, which
the Democracy and patriotic men of all
partic~, can otand UJ)On,
Tho following ticket was nominated ; ··
Gorcr,wr-Gcn. '\V. S. Roseeran~.
Liuit. Gorenw,·-T. J. Godfrey, ol Hercer,
Suprw,c Judue-Wm, J. Gillmore, of
l'rablc.
Stale :Z'rcasura-Stcphcn II. JJuhrcr, cf
Cuyahoga.
..1ttorn~J Gc,,cml-John )I. Connell, of
fair.field.
Board Public lfo,-1.-., -Ucuj. li'. Churchltill, of Butler.
This is not cxactly;thc ticket we would
have nominated, bad we the powc1· ;. but it
is, nevertheless, a strong ticket, and will
be triumphantly elo)Ctcd, beyoml a pcrad
rcntnre.

fl,. FOUR DAYS' PLEASURE TRIP.

1'wo years ago we made a flying visit tu
Sandusky anu the rollla11lic Islands in Lake
Eric, and were so .;really delighted with
our jaunt, that we hare c,,cr siucc felt a
strong d0sirc to ,·kit anew the scenes we
tbcn briefly described in the colulllns of the
BANN.lilt. Accordingly, on Thursday af•
tcrnoou last, we Look )Jassage in one of the
elegant new coaches of
TIIE D, & 0. R. R.-LAKE Elt!E Dl\'IBION j
-for such is lhc name under which the
olds. l\I. & N. n. n. is to be knowu hereafter-for the purpose of renewing our
acquaintance with the beautiful Lake scenery. The Conductors had just received
their instructions, (through
- SuperintendantP,IJJEX,) from headquarters in Baltimore, which arc somewhat more rieid than
thosc.hcrctofo1·c in existence; but - arc all
intended for the more thorough organization and better management of the Road.
All the old cmp!Jyecs have been retained,
who discharge their accustomed duties as
though no change in the management had
taken place,
At precisely ;;; 1;i l'. )1., cond uctor Patrick
safely lanclcdUll at
S.\NDlii:IKY Cl1T,
and in a very short lime we found ourselves
under the hospitable roof of mine host
W.i:sr, whose large and elegant hotel,
clean and airy rooms, and bountiful table,
arc justly celebrated over the land. Sandusky has scycra l goo,1 sizecl hotels, but
they can all be packed into the West House,
and there would still be room left lo entertain a 4th of July excursion party, The
brothers WESTmaintainahighrankamong
the Jive business men of Sandusky. In addition to their mammoth IIotcl, they have
ofse,,.
•'wo la1·0"c stores, ",0 n,l are the o,•11ers
,,

RE~'.'.IARKS

11ddcd greatly to the life aucl ~port of the islan~.

8. Ill , & N. B. B.-C:iry •C llanduaky-Tb c
TUE Gl,.\l'I; CCLTun;
l1land1 of Lake Erie- Put•ln-Ba yis
catricd
on
cxlcnsivcly cm all the i, lamb,
Thc Grope Oultare 1 k c, kc.

Tl
·1 ·
Ji J
1c soi 1s 11ccu ar Y adapto<l lo the growth
of the grape, being light and warm and
resting upon beds oC limestone. Germans
arc mostly engaged in this bnsincss, and
.
arc mak·mg it a sourc-o of great profit.Kelley's IskmJ contains 1,800 ncrcs,
about :!00 of which arc planted iu grape
vine. Put-in-Bay contains 1, 'iCO acres,
f
150 o which arc planted in grape vine.'fhe other islands also produce the grnpc
in large quantities. _\.!though many of
the cultivators make thcii· own wino, yet
most of them sell the product oflhcir vines
to the Catawba Wine Company ot Sandusky, of which ls.I.Ac COOK is President,
ancl F.
ALYORD is Secretary. This
Company annually manutacturc from 10,000 to 20,000 gallons of pure Catawba
"Wine, for which they find a ready market.
The grape vines at preseut have rather a
sickly appearauce, owing to the cold, wet
season, but with warm weather in July and
August, there may still be l\ f:.tir crop this
;·ear,
now TlIE ORArE rn Cl.iLTIYA'l'ED ·
"'h Isl d
d
.1. c
an crs o not train the grape
vine up high walls and and over terraces
as folks do hereabouts. The vines arc
plauted in rows, ab,rnt six feet apart, aud
as they grow up arc tied to poles, or wire
extending from one pole to another, prctty much a.sour gardeners cultivate the tomato. In no place did we notice the vines
higher than a man' head, and each year
the old wood is cut away, so that the new
gr0wth of woocl produces the coming crop.
Between therowsofviuesarcplantcd potatoes, cabbage, &·c. ; aud t-h c vines arc thus
cultivated pretty much as our farmers cultivate their corn.
_ _ _ _ _,____ _ _ _

,v.

DELANO WORKING THINGS.

-OF-

CEN'L. MORCAN,
NEAR MILL WOO),
On Satnrdol', July 3d, 1869,
-------Pcllotc-Citizens :-The race cf men from
whom we sprung, werepromp.in resisting the abuse of the power to le11 taxes.Charles the Second lost his crownancl head.
for levying a small tax in violation of the
guarantees of the great charter, ~nd Great
Britain her colonies from the faolish at·
tcm1>t to enforce the collection or a paltry
tax of three pence on. ]JOund oflca.
John Halllpdcn, a man of wealth, braved th.e prison, the battle-field and ,th~ scaf·
fold, rather thau p:1y a wrongful tax of
twenty
And onr fathers •cvered
"
h . shillin~s.
.0
t c tics of kin and country, and e,dured
the hardships and confronted the t>erils of
a seven years' war, rather than pay '111 unjust tax on tea ouly one-fifth 3'l g1·Eat a.~
. '
.
that now pa1cl by 1lll on the same art1ele.
It is not of the pa.<lt, -however, but of tbe
present that I wish Lo speak. N'or wiilI
apologize for rcfcriu~
to questions 11hich
0
b I
h
f
..
c ong to t c aren:t o po11t1cs, for m dav
can be so aJipropriatc for their di;cussion
3'l the natal dayofAmcricanlndcpcn<lence.
It was a question of politics which caused
, h
h
.
our ,at ors to :!n~ cath th~. sword, and it
was uponaquest10n ofpoht,cs that they Ii·
nally triumphed under the lead or Wa.<lh·
ington, on the plains of Yorktown. But
to apprcc(ate .our condition at the present
~omcnt, it wil'. be necessary to turn back a
smglc chapter m our country's an nals.
Only nine years ago the Federal debt was
. h
·
Ii
·11·
ll
Ie,s
~ an sudy- vc mi 10ns clo ars, but today 1t amounts to more than twenty-five
hundred millions. Then , the entire
al!lount of taxes direct and indirect was
only scventv-fo~r
·
• while to-day
. . they 'a~ount

other articles which ll:'Y duty at the custom house arc taxed m gold ; and an increase of one third is added in paper mon~-l' by the merchant to thegolil tax. Thus,
if the gold tax on tea be thirty cents then
the merchant adds forty cents in · paJier to
the cost of the tea; then charges twenty·
five per cent. profit toth on the tax and on
the tea, and lie or she who drinks lhc cup
of tea )lays the tar.
But 1s 1t rjght to tax the bonds? Why
not? Qlot~rng j\ndmw coftonaretaxed ;
hats, cnnolmc and leather are taxed; iron,
coficc and tea are taxccl; snntf and tobacco
arc taxed; on every dollars worth of matehcs lhe\·e is a ta": of sixty-six cents, ancl the
matcnals ofwhwh the matches are made
are taxed ; brewer~ and distillers are taxed; peddlers and hvery keepers arc taxed·
0
1¥;:l~~~is, !a;~~i~d
.~-~0
baby is added to your family, th~ clothes
in which it is wrapped arc taxed · and if
yon die the winding sh~ct .with which you
th nails 10 your coffin arc
are
taxecdoveredd,
; an a,;1.~d
wr thee tax-«athcrer
ha.<l tracked you to your gral'e, an8 turns mournfully
aw.ay to think that you have slipped firom
his. cIntc h es, .h e hunts up .your: will and
levies a. tax of fro?J. one to SIX cents on the
dollar, on the leg1c1es you have left to the
relatives who remain behind you to be

;~~

~ Most of the English aru;locr:wy h:n·e
largo famlic s. 1'hus, the nfarr1uis of An glesscy is one of a family of eighteen broth•
crs and sisters; the Marquis or Huntley, of
fourteen; 1•:arl of Fitzwilliam one of'lhirteen,
aud has thirteen ol' his· own ; Bar! Grev is
one of fifteen ; the late Lord Dcnmau ·left
fifteen ; the Duke of Argyll has twelve, aud
the Duke of'Lciusterisone of thirteen, anu
the father of the Duke of llucclcuch left
eleven· tbc Rarl oflllintolcftf,rnrtecn; tho
Earl of Bessborough ha.s fourtee1i. There
arc other E n~lish noblemen with fourteen
and fifteen ch1ldren, and the list of families
nulllbering eleven and twelve is ve1·y large .

G
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Fl'l'TL"I>

LLJCl-'tY

IN TBE S'.l'A'.l'E OF OHIO!

Fred. S. Oro-vvell.

•

B

E~S lea.YO lo inform_i.bc r•ublic thal he ba.6 lcasetl the roorn e form~rly uc~uJ,ieJ_ by Mr. L.
h.. Oldroyd. a.nd with the best light and the , ery bc:ot lu ~trurnont is tu the Ce y, 1.~ now 1,repareJ. to make

l'HUTOGRAL'IJS, .
l' ORCb:LAIN PICT Irn8,
AMBRO'l'YPES AND GJ-:~I:s,
NEW CABINET VlU'l'Ulill
STlnl}JO8COPIU PICTUllliH,
AUX DK\l' CRAYONS,
CAl\JEO YlGNE'fTE8, &.e., ,tc.

KELLEY'S ISLAND, ORIO,
EFITTED AND REFURKISHED , is;now

nrn

open. .Amplo aecowmoda.tions for pleasure
parties i also, for fa milie::i. No ruoro delightful
vlace ca.n lie founU during the warm sen.son~
Address
C. C. TOWNLEY,
July 9•.1..,..
ManCLger.

Photographs from Album to Life Size,

R. B. HUBBARD & Co.,
Wb'>le:5ale a.ntl Rotail Dealer.e in

~r O G I-"tAP I--:f

P 1--'1. 0

'.l'BE ISLAND BOUSE,

~:s .~~nPl R

tmcecl. '

1'1JE JJES1' ,llYD JfOS1' BLEGANJ'f,

~ Special attention paid to copying,

cheap.
II@"

PINE LUJ\1:BER,

A large stock of l'ict.urc Frames for :,ale
Please call and ~ec specimens.
}lay 21-ly
R ooms corner l\faiu and Vine Streets, lilt. Vernon , 0.

PINE LATH AND SHINGLE::;,

'

Near tLc. :=-:. and. U. Jla.ilruad Depul,

[SrJC('ESSORS 1'0 C. J,BLl,EH,j

These .arc bu\ a few of the several thouSAN DL SKY, OllHJ.
5ll nd vanous ki nd s of taxes paid by the
people. Why then should not bonds be
taxed? Because the bondholder loaned
tdJ .., P:utinllur 11ttcntiun will ho gi\•en tu all
July 0-y
his money to the Government. But if'yon orderi;.
loan money to an i.ndividual and take his
JAY c. nvru;n.
R, W, Wt;J,L!'i.
note, you. arc rcqmred to return the note
for taxat10n-thcn, why should not the
&
bondholder be taxed 011 the note which he
holds against the Government? Because
Manufacturor! and Wb olctalc Dealers in
he lent his greenback to the Government
«! aid in carrying on the war. Y cs, but ISl&SlH!l D~O!B~ ~IB~§I~
~: lf;;~1:,Y~r:sa:.i"\~~ly
ci~;!
Woocl Seat Chairs and Furniture,
him back in gold , giving him, in fact, two
2J4, 2311 & 238 Water sLrc etJ
doll~rs for one. As a general thing the
soldiers had no greenbacks Lo lend, but
SA~DUSKY, OHIO.
they freely gave their blood and their
limbs, and while the bondholder is iaicl in
__l.;fj' Scllll for Price List.
July 9-Gm
gold, the soldier only got paper. 'l.lhc one
Admiuisti-ator'11
Notice.
lent greenbacks, and got back gold-the
01'ICE is hereby given that the under,ign·
other gave his blood and limbs and got
has been duly appointod and qualified
th er. The soldier, th c soldier's by thoedProbate
b~ck
nei
Court, within and for Knox counwidow and orphans are taxed, then why

WELLS

UEA..LERir I:.\

STAPLE AND FANCY &ROCEBIES,

BUTLER,

FISH, SALT AND PRODUCE.

G'-:.~~~~!~J

~

rII G I--:f EST

CASH

PAID FOB. ALL B:11\fJ>S OF :PltOJ>lTC:EI .
~ l'l case

Mt. \ "crnon, April ~3-m3

N

F. B.\.LDWIN & 00.,

give us a call.

1'~asl :.hle hJ.11.iu ::5trcet, 3 <l.oors South of I'ublie 8qunre.

DRUGS AND 1'IEDIOINES.

ty, Ohio, as Administrator of the estate of

era! elegant dwelling ancl business houses
iu Saudusky, and two ;:;1· three good pro•
ductiYc fanns in Eric count". Sandusky
,
ba.<l impro,cd very much during the past
two years. Several splendid store-rooms
and commodious dwelling houses have been
erected; but thc,;rowning ornament of the
ity is the magnificent II igh S chool B uild.
h. I .
.di
h.
mg, w 1c 1 1,; now rap1 y approac mg
com]Jfotion, It may justly be classed
among the most elegant in design and finLSh of the Pul,lic School lluildings in this
or any other slate. Sa11dus'··• ·,s famous

'rhc following interesting letter is admit- to about five hundred m1lhons-a sum not the bondholder?
Christen a Ra.n kin,late of Knox county, deceased,
tcd by the editor of the Cincinnati Commer- greater than that wrung from their peoples
For my part, my follow-citizens to the All persons indebted to said estate a.re notified to
'I'hi1·ty~two yeal's Expc1·ic11cc in •he
make
immediate payment to the undersigned, a.nd
by the monarchs of Russia, Austria ls'rance extent of my ability, I intend to i~sist upor Eugland.
'
on equalit)'. oftaxa\ion, a.nd until the bo_nds all persons h ol<l.ing cl aims aga.inst s:d d estate are
cial to be II fouudcd ou facis :"
D1·ug Busincs-s.
Secrets of Ohio Politics.
L . th
.
, . ., "
h A .·
are taxed, 1t 1_.s 1!1Y mtent10n to vote agamst notified to pre8o nt. them legally proven fol tiet·
ess . an m~e )C,llo 300, t c lllCll can any appropnat10n to pay the interest on tlement within one year from this du.Le.
C. G . TilOMAS,
Cinci11 nati AppoiJ1tmcut,-L,litorial Con- m~rcantilc mannc was the largest in the the bonds. And I suggest that it would July O-w3:i;
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THE BANNER.
-- --- -

R

GAMBIER I'l'E1'1S.

ILROA.D MEETING ON TUES•
DAY EVENING,

OHIO STATE NEWS.

A New Restaurant.

~Ir. P. WELSII, late of Fredericktown ,

NEW

THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE!

lfobert Wright so],I the Uollego llolcl,
- A baby with a\·ei] over its face was has ouened a splendid new Rcslauraut, in
- --- MOUNT VERNON ..... ············ JULY 9, [869 Knoli: County's Subscription $75,200. Ga~bier, la:,t week to Robert llicDowell, was born in London, Madison county, last George's building, ou ~lain street, one ::!oor
who lakes possession on the 10th of August \'\"CCk.
below Gaml,icr, and has had il fitted up in
runm,,nt t;o notice a large meeting of the and intends keeping a first-class establish~ Reading matter on every page.
- An ox with three wcll-dcyc]opcd hNns the most convenient and comfortable man"""'1
- ATcitizens of Mt. Ycrnon and vicinity, friendly ment. "
==:
aml the same number of eyes was on exhi- ner for the accommodation of the public.
Eelectlc 1'fedical <Jollegc.
~
to the construction of tho proposed Millers·
The boys of Jfarcourt Place, Gambier, bition at London.
For sale, at a ba1·gain, a ScnOLARSIIII'
Warm or cold meals scrvq,d UJJ at all hour;.
burg Hailroad, was hclcl at th_c Court celebrate,] lbc •Jth of July with a display of
iu the J,;Jcctic Medical College of l'cnnsyl- An· old negro named Jacob l'ernell, Oysters and all kinds ·or game in their sea.,.
House, on 'fuesday evening, July Gth. - fire-works and an immense hon-fire.
was found dead in his corn-ficl,l last Thurs- son. Ice Cream, Strawberries, and all kinds
rauia, at Philadclvhia, for a full pnd thorHENRY B. Cc;n·r1s, Esq., was chosen l'rcs•
The wheat harvest around Gaml,ier has day, in Madison county. Verdict death of tropical fruits, also in their season. He
ough course of instrnction. Apply at the
ident, and L. H.\IIPSR appointed Secre- begun, the yield of grain will pro\"C lai•gc
,::,..
R\NNl:R Off1t•.E, Mt. y Cl'DOD, o.
from natural causes.
will keep a quiet, orderly house, where uo
tary.
and ofcxcellcutquality.
- Four thousand two hunJrcd grain- improper persons will be admitted or im,.:a
The Chairman stated the objects of the
The Bonner Cor the <Jam11aigu.
Jar Thorc is no material change in the drills, and about half that uuJUbcr of cider proper conversation allowed. ]'armers and
~
meeting
in a few introductory remarks ; afIVc will furnish the BANNER lo campresses, have been manufactured by one other temporary sojourners in the city, can
vaign suLscribcrs from this time until after ter which Jndec llc;n..v made a full state- markets since om· last.
firm in Springfield this season.
be accommodated on short notice. Ladies'
the October election fo,· l'IETY c~Nl'o per ment in regard-to the present condition and
- ~inc little girls, in Cleveland held a entrance on Gambfor street. 'l'hc patron- No. ~1, •·1•·•1•11 A. VENUE,
A
Volcano at Sea.
futnrc prospects of the Millersburg Road.
;;;;;;:;
copy. 'l'en copies for S-1,30; twenty copies
He said that since the transfer of the PittsA recent dispatch from San Francisco fair, with the proceeds of which they fi~ted age of the public is solicited.
for $8. Send in a club of ten or twenty burgh and Ft. Wayne Road to tho Penn• gave a brief account ofa volcanic eruption up a ward in one of the ho spitals J,cauh~ul..,.;;
I' J 'l"l'S BtJ KG H .
~
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sylv;.nia Central, he visited the cities of in the Pacific ocean, which was witnessed
l\Irs. S. A. Ar, LEN's Hair llc,torcr and
Hase received the
be accompanied with the CAS ll. An cx- Philadelphia and Chicago, for the purpose recently by Captain Nickerson, of the ship there.
teusiv~ circulation of Democratic docu- of conferring with the officers of the latter National Eagle, on the passage from Hoijg
- The Salem Republican reports : Wool Dressing. The attention of the public is
LATEST NOVEL!l'IES
invited to the valuable improvement rements will help us on to victory.
Railway, carrying with him letters from Kong. The following is the captain's re- is corning into market c111itc plentifully.- cently made in this preparation. Its infal---INWe will send the BANN.~Rgratis, to eveiy
The most we have seen looksfiµeand ofgood
General Cass, se:ting forth the importance port of the occurrence:
.
property of quickly restoring Gray
getter up of a club of 10 compaign subscriquality.
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of the Millersburg and Mt. Vernon R oad,
''On llfay Gth, when seventeen days out,
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Hair to its original color, is here combined
bers.
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dead.
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will convince you of ii, wonderful efficacy.
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Sewing Machine Jl>r Sale,
ed. And when l\Irs. Ilood went to Wash- of Tuesday evening was proposed. '.l.'hc when the surf rolled on them they would
send up vast columns of steam. I could al- committed suicide ,last week, at Gratiot,
A. lirst-class Sewing l\Iachinc, ul the Ja.
ington, Prc,,ident Grant in the presence of Judge state(! while Holmes and ,vayne so see the smoke and steam rising from the
Muskingum county, by hanging.herself to test llowc patent, entirely new, ,,nd iu
l\Ir. Devin 11ledged his word that she counties were alive to the importance of reef'on the north and northwest side, at
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Washington's Mother.
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city, we "ere dcpri,·cd the pleasure of wi~ thirt-; to increase his subscription , so as lo for sa lo in New York, is the following let· diameter, in a file manufactory, in Colum- sudden ueaths. Corner Ola1L,un, of' that
S'l'O.'11!:WARl!l,
nessing these cxcrcisc:-1; which, we under- make up the deficiency. Other l!'.cntlcmen t3rfrom the mother of Washington:
bus, burst on"'cdnesday last, while a work- city, has held niuty-onc inquc,ls during lhc
COATS, PAl\'TS, 't'ES'l'S, DR,\W~RS , UNDEllSIIIUTS,
'l'lNWAl\ l•:,
~
"July the!? 17u0.
man named Bcaumcistcr was engaged in last six mouths.
stand, were more than usually interesting and
promptly responded that they would ,lo like, 'Dear Brother
~-,---,
A ;\"J) GFJNJ'f,B,111:JX·s /,'(T/,,\'JSIIIX(; r:oODS;
attractive. The Hall was crowded to suffo. wise, and in a very few minutes the amouo t
grinding file blades. A large fragment
WOODW ARI~,
"this Corns by Capt Nickelson you of the stone struck him iu the left breast,
cation by lhc scholars, their parents,"and
~Goto Tudui-'s for cheap Groccriel'!,
Allofthe. lalesta,n•l mosta1lpr•n1cd ~L.)"lo made of the ""ry ho_.:i l m,ilori•d. Tul~,_. keq• <JU ban
FARMING TOOLS, a iarge s lo <1 k of
at who!Gsale aml retail. IIc,clls very low
citizens generally, and hundred~ of' persons necessary was subscribed, and two hundrccl Seem to blam me for not writing to you killing him instantly.
dollars over-making the total amount sub- but I doc a shuryou it is -Note for a Wante
llfay 28-tf.
were compelled to go away wtthout being scribed in Knox ,.i,200. TL is result was of a very grc~t Regard for you and the
- Daniel Bury, of Pleasant township, for cash.
IL\.TS & SHOES,
TRUNKS, VAL[CES AND CAitl'El' f.AC[i:Ji,
able to crowd their way into the Hali. - very satisfactory to·all present, and caL1scd fomily but as I dont ship tobbaceo the :Fairliekl county, hung himself to a tree in
G-Roc:i;;nrns.
Cap tins Never Calls one me soe that I his sugar camp. No cause is assigned for
The graduating class this year nnmbercd
Ah~ ,P. good stock of Li\dic s ' Sara.toga. 'l'runk~,fogf"llhtrwitli a. I argc;itocb. of
Never know when tha come or when tha
twenty young ladies and gentlemen, all of considerable cheering.
J udgc Hi:1to started on Wetlucsday to goc I believe you have got a very_ i:ood the act, as he was well to-do in the world,
B.U'BBE"R OLOT~IN"G,
whom took 1iart in the exercises of the eve- Philadelphia, to fulfiJI his ajipoiutmcnt to overseer at this quarter now Capt Newton and his social and family relations were
f'.1l SI( l'AllJ 1: oR
S UCCESSOI\S TO
ning. The Salutatory address was deliv- meet the offi.eers of the J'cnusylvauia Cen- has taken a large peasc of ground from pleasant.
At pri ces le sethsn anyothcrhouscin :Mt.\'£rnoo.
I rc11uc ~t ~II my oli l friemb S.Jl' I eu l"IH
ordlO call and examine wy g ootls before purcba1,ing clsol\Tlcro.
ered by Miss Ella llccvc, aud the V alcdic- tral ,· and it is earnestly to be honed that you which I dear say if you had been hear
- A boy nine or ten yea,·; old, named
t,a~ttlU,lE D. PO'.l'\VIN,
, _ . Remember the pbco-Ncw Stantl,e1rner of ~fain 11trect an<l lhe Public- Square.
P
your self it had not been Don l\Ir. Daniel
tolj by Miss It. Anna Ban, both of' whom
Mt. Verncn,.TuneO, 1868. _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
ADOLPH WOLi'J<'.
his mission will be successful, and that, be- and his wife and family is well Cozen Han- Farrel, at Youngstown, was found, on l•'ri•
WHOJ,ESALE
AND
IUl'l'All,
ll. IIAUNWELL,
cquittcd themselves in a highly creditable fore many days have passed by, our Mil- nah has been married and Lost her hus- eay morning, drowned in a barrel ·uuk in
manner. Oration · were delived by Austin lcrshurg Road will be under contract.
Land She has one child a boy may give my the ground, in which was about six inches
Uamuicr, April n, 186~-yl
A. Cassi!, TI. S. DeWitt, (excused, ) James
Love to Sister Ball and Mr. Do"nman & of water. It is supposed he fell in head
DEALE!\ IN
his
Lady
&
am
Dear
Brother
.F. Hood, Rollin M. l\Iorgan , Harvey Scrib- The ''"ln1Cr111tl ReTentte" Tax.
foremost, and ,vas so stunned that he was
Your
Loving
Sister
ner and Orlanda Y. Price,-that of Mr.
drowned, or else, that the smallness of the
A Cleveland druggist last week shipped
llIARY w ASill:SGl'O:S.
Which they Offer to the Trade
'
'!!>
Cassi] being in Greek. },ssays were read to our townsman JosErn DEVIN, Esq. , a
barrel prevented his extricating himself.
22
PUBLIC
SQUARE,
AT
Ly Misses Louise Beam, Ella Bechtol, Sara keg of ,,wtlicine, for family use, but as he
- Burglars entered the collector's office
Labor Performed by a Watch.
CJlotJu,, ()a . ·siu,m·cs, SattincU:s, 'J'ri1u111iu;; -·,
L. Cw·tis, }1. C. Ilydc, J,;ttic IagraJU, Al- had a general license to do business, he eiThere arc Ycry few of the many who car- at Hamilk>n, Ohio, on Saturday night, by
t;LEVELAND, 0.
".JR.~!!lii!J C::::: - "- ..--!'!ii!J ':IL~...._ w.J 1'1"...._!!!iif ~
lie Lewis, Alice J,anc, Loui,, Peterman, ther neglected, or did not deem it necessa- ry watches who ever think of the complexi- putting a ladder up to the second story and
Kate Parke, l\Iaria L. Rowley, Carrie M. ry to place an "infernal revenue stamp" ty of its delicate mechanisms, or of the ex · braking the sash of oae of' the windows.
,\~D A COMI'LE1'll LlNJ:: OF
Wh,,/wde w«l Re1.ait Deale,· ;,,,
extraordinary and unceasing- 1abor it :per~
Thompson, ai1d Emma White-the latter upon the keg. The imlomitablc G ueru- forms,
and how astonishingly well it. bears After gaining admittance to the office, they
l,eing in }'rcnch. Afl.cr the abo\'e exercis- sey, who docs up all the dirty work of the up and do2s it.5 duty under what would be cut a hole through the door ofonc of Hall's
.I@-" lJrc arc prepw·cd to Su111Jl!f Uutrn·
GEN'l'LF,JIIEN 'S Jr'URNJSillNU <JOOJH:i ;
es, diplomas were delivered to each mcJU- "Government" hereabouts, while "watch- considered very shabby treatment in almost large safes, directly over the lock, and pried fr!J Jlircl,a11ls on the nw,-1 l Ltbcral 'llnn,o,;.
ber of the Graduating Class. The pro- ing and waiting" a.round tlic Ilailroad de- anr other machinery. There are many who back the bolts with a cl'Owbar, opened the
CA51I P,\ID ~'OR·
tlunk a watch ought t-0 run and keep: good door, took aboU:t four thousand dullam in
ceedings of the cvcuiug were enlivened by pot, fancied that he "smelt something/' tiiud
for years without even a drop of oil,
,oca J and instrumental 1nuciic.
without
greenbacks,
and
made
their
c.;capc
(his nose is a mo,lcl smeller,) and after rol- who wou)d not thiuk of running a common
All
...,.. Cf.l'l'J'I 1.YU no SA 10 Olll)A'R, f)JI Fho,•I ur,t,~ ,,11, I Hnt ,'ifJ/l! l'-1/( 1~ rm,-..~
'.l.'hc graduates had a rcry pleasant rc- ling and turning the aforesaid keg over piece of machinery a day without oiling, detection.
uniun at Woodward Hall on l'riday eve• half a dozen times, ,liscovercd that the the wheels of which do but a fraction of
-John .Eishcr, a young man about tweuWELKER &. BERGIN,
uing, where they enjoyed them.sch-es " lo stamp act had not been coJUplictl with by the savicc. We were forcibly struck with ~y-four years ofagc, was shot ,lead in Massthis thought the other day, upon hearing
.?,ill... ~, er grateful r0 r the libcr.111mlronagr rcreivr<I, T in.,-it-, a.JI 1,., rxai,iiue 111J ttlvcli.. l,cforo:•
Kremlin No , 1, .Mt. Vernon, 0 .
the top of their bent. "
purchuingcl8ewhcre,a t n1 y i\EW .AND J,;1,1,:nAN1' ltOO M, WOOOWAHU HLO ' K,cornc1·o r
the shipper of the keg, and without wait- a person remark that, by way of satisfying illon, Ohio, last l:'riday night, while imvuWe arc happy to add that our Public ing to see l\Ir. Devin to rcceirn au cxpla- bis curiosity, he had made· a calculation of dently peering into a lady's bed-room winMain aud. V"ine elreel~, M t. Vernon, Ohio.
UEAUTH' ul , HAIR,
Mount Ve.rnon, Mny 2,pS68.
M. LEOl'OLD.
Schools, under the able management of uation in regard to the matter, he captured the revolutions which the wheels in a dow. Uc and a companion had been in tl1c
Xaturc'i:, Crown.
Prof. MAR8ll, and his efficient oorps of as- and confiscated the keg and content,, watch makc--i.u a day and a yea,. The re- habit of annoying people in this manner,
sult oftliis calculation is as suggestive as it
rv1t ,llu;L Culti\alc ii
sistant teJ1Chers, arc in a rery prosperous which he will probably administer to him- is interesting. For example-the main and on the cveuiug in <1ucstion the brother
Ul:AY·ll.\ \J.
condition, and give uhiversal satisfaction self, wlien his "sLomaclcgcts out ofonler." wheel makcsfour revolutions in twenty-four of the lady occupying the roolll, was iu it,
hour.s, or 1,·!GO in a. year j the second or and discharged a shot-gun at him, which
b
tl. cerlai..u irnlicaUon
to our citizens.
S1'00LS, COVERS, DUSTERS,
l\Ir. Devin's friends , and more especially
twenty-four rcyoJutions in t1vcnty- took effect in his lace, killing him instantNNOUNCES to the public tb11.t he has pure ho.Fed the old anJ reliable" Oily Drug Slou,"
The , ummc1· rncatiu1t will !,1st" uutil the the members of' tho &ar, deeply sympathise centre,
of tlocay al the Tuuls.
four hours, er 8, 76U in a year; the third
Mr Lippitt, and bas l~ken poi,scs,ion of tho 1m1ue. He will continue. il 11, plt\ ce
IN!!§'l' RliUf"IUN HOUK,-, &c,
ly.
first of September.
with him in his misfortune in "falling into wheel I 02 in twenty-four hours, or 69,080
Ne,v
Strle.
1,111,orfn.nt
Oluu~M'.C,
- Near :Marteu's Ferry, Belmont coun the hands of Philistines, " as will be seen in a year; the fourth wheel (which carries
RESTORER AND DRESSING
\\'ltat a Rcpubliean Thinks.
the second hand) 1,4-10 ht twanty-four ty, a few dap ago, l:rcd Schell, Jim J>c1ry A REAL KA.IR
Combined in One Bottle.
by
the
following
proceedings
which
took
L. R.. NOB.TON,
John W. White, the lilt. V emou corhours, or .;:l-!,(j()() m a year : the fifth or and ,villiam Sturgeon, after having got
Will be found, of t hcbr ~t qn:'llily, :rnrl 1varra.ntotl a-1 reprcsen_led -a full a1•l!lortmont con
!ta.ntlyon band such ll8
•
respondent of the Columbus Jo11nwl, place dm ing the rcccut term of the Dis- scrape wheel, 12, %-I in twenty-four boars,
,\IUUN'l' YERNON, 0.,
or 1, ,~9;·100 revolutions in a year; while the drunk, went to the hotLsc of Jacob Sallidy
writes as follows, under date of July 3d, trict Court:
HAilt
RESTORER
Paillt"',
Oil,-,
l
'arnii;lac"',
Dyc~Stuflii,
J,'au1ily
Dyc
8,
At a meeting of the mcll.lbers of the "\It. beats or vibrations made iu twenty-four and assaulted hilll while he aud his wife "\\'ill Ilcsto,·c G1·a,, llai1• to its
in relation to the nomiuatiou. in this coun~
hours arc 388,800, or 111,81~,ooo in "- were at supper. Surgeon s.trnck Sallidy Natu.-al Lile, Colo•· aiul Ucauly.
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY .A.ND FANCY ARTICLES,
ty, gost,officc matters, &c. J "ohn is not Vernon Bar, convened at the Court House , year.
two or three times, and also attacked his It is a most cleli~hlful Hair Dres~in:;.
the
3d
day
of
J,1ly,
A.
D.,
I
8oQ,"
on
moon
afraid to "S}Jcak out in mcctin '." IIc
Hair OU~, ·romad{'"~, ;u.ul Pore- lVinc:, and Liqnor.8.
wife. Salliuy then drew a revolver aud It wiJI 11romole luxuriant :;rowth.
_tion, the following resolution,; were oflcrnd
A Doctor as is a Doctor.
Every Instrnmcnt Fully Guaranteed,
says:
l',\LJ,INU
lL\11( is immediately chcc~cd.
shoL
Sturg,wn
in
the
si<lc,
who
is
now
in
a
In a.idition ta his iMge !!lock he will kr>ep on h1m1I lhc cclcbnlc<l rcmedice of B, D. LH'Plll',"
.\. :,clf-sujlicicnt humbug, who took up
Both tickets arc eo1ttposcd of fair, re- and past without disgust :
l'UUiJ<;s J.OW - 'l'J;nns EASY.
:Mrs. S. A. A.LLEN'S ZYLO.B.ALSA:MU.i\[, mwllur
Collowe:
,
•
the profession of a physician, and preleud- critical condition. ~'he othc1· two miscre- pnparalum
R
tsolrcJ,
That
we
deeply
sympathise
/<JY
Liv
l"1ir;
dcor
m<d
tram,t,arotf,
liable men, aud botl1 varties, the RepubLIPPITT'S COUGH
ed to a knowledge of the art, was once call- ants Bed. Sallidy surrendered himself to witkcut udimmt. It is t•er;· S1mp& _an~l ,iflcn jrcdu(I'$
_J.,..r) • Gall :ntd tco ua llefore 11Urcha.!iing elsowith
our
Brother
JOSEPH
G
•
.D.i:nN,
in
licans more so, have coquctcd wiLh the sol- his sore aflliction, and that we do most em- ed to visit a man who was afllietcd with ap- the authorities, bul ci, he acted in sclf-clc- 7.twrdn-fal remll~. Its great srtjJcr,onty rpui cco1UJ1117 wherc.
Jnne 4. 18G9.
as a Hair 1Jnssb1g- tr.;er ltigli cvst Fn:uck l'cmades 14
Lippitt'~ C/1olaa aa(l J)ysntl"r,11 "m.d Di1trrhca O<>rclial, LippiU's 1l'r.mic L'ill8.
diers. The J:cpublicans have nominated phatically condemn the conduct of the "In- .01,lexy. .Bolus gazed long and hard, felt
11dmowlcdpd hy all ,wt onlJ• in tlris co,mlry Cut in
fensc
was
released.
Eurofr. 1'/rl Rerlt>rn· nud Zyld6al.r,rmttm ,,;lumld m,t Im1>01·hud to
four soldicro, the Democrats one, l\Ir. S. J. ternal llcvcnuc Sucker," who ruthlessly his pulse, and finally gt1ve rent to the fol6e tlStd cr.e will,, the cthi•r. Rou, DX ALI, DllUOOISTIS.
These Medicine s ban a. wiUc, _. znd _J.e ., en~tl ropultltion. Dr. WINO iutcnd a by caro and 1ilric
lowing sublime opinion :
seized upon his 4th of July supplies.
Brent.
attention t& merit, and hopes l o rece1vo ll liberal sh;tro orp&tronage, ithd in, ilcs lbe continua.no,
.c&V"" 'f runk:, or every dcscriptiun 1 011 l'roprtt·n:·r~ia~':;~11~u~ 14~'"f.t.tl•iu~:.11N1~!~~J:t1i;;;irtl',
" I think he's a gone follcr/'
Hesolced,
That
a government which seiof the et1stomers of the old :;land, and that of tho public generally.
J"une 1st, 186t-ly.
'fhc llcpublican ticket, and especially acs upon and confiscates articles intended
·'Xo, no :n exclaimed tho sorrowful wife; ban<l or made to order, at 'l'hump::;ou· ~.
THE BEST WASHING MACHINE
those renominated, will have to overcome aud
itdo uot say thal.
SEELYE & CHURCH,
desic,ned
for
cclebr.1ting
its
birth-day,
UNI.AILING
SO IV lK USE.
,·
an impediment placed in theiryath by au
<l. Il. MESSENUlll\.
"¥es," l'etut'ncd Bolus, liftin~ up bis
'' 'f all oak~ from little a.corns grow,
JO HN IJEATY
article that appeared in our county organ a for ~ant°of revenue ~tamps, is unworthy of hat and eyes heavenward, at tne same
:~
.{-.:
111w·
':IL
...
Ja3::
.....
!!!iii
Lo.rge
elrcams
from
little
fountains
llow."'
havrn"
the
day
of
its
birth
remembered,
Mr.
Vi:rtNOI'f,
May
;;
J.
!
::!IHI.
few weeks since, claiming thar all our countime, ''yes, 1 do say no; there ain 1 tno hope
Sc,·cn years ago the Plantation Uitters
ty (llcpublican) officers were in faYOr of the and tlfat unless Brother Di;vrn•~ keg and - not lhc lca,t mite. lfe' s ot an attack
Ho Ute tlllder~i,; neU. J.o hereby certify tba.l
- AN"D be
returned
to
l1im
we
will
no
lon9'
contcnt.5
we hlwe Lecu u.sing tlle .l!;wpiro t:ita.le Washing
removal of J\lrs. Hood, a soldier's widow,
were J,ut little k11own. To-day there is not
of
uibil
lit
in
his
lost
frontisger
celebrate
said
aay.
Machine,
fur .:omo liwe pu.sl, autl do mo sL t·hcer.from the Mt. Y ernon .Post Office. 'J'hc
" Where.,,, cried lhc startled wile.
a nook or corucr of' our land where they arc
llc,ofrcJ, 'l'hat a copy of these ltesolufully re-:owu.umd it lo all oll.i.ors as l,eing fa.r suarticle did except one of our commissioners,
"In
his
lost
froutis;
and
can·t
be
cured
perior lo any Wn.$bi ng Machine we ha.,o c...ver
mentioning no name. The paper, of' an- tions be furnished Brother l>.En N as an without some trouble and a "rcat deal of not found and ~,ed. '.l.'hc sale has reached
UUOB Prrinting anU Paper llan;;in:; , llla.- seen. We lind it to llejusl what it is representthe enormous number of five J\Iillions of
- lNother is..one, claimed that 1t,ifrss a change evidence of our sy mJJathy and respect.
:1.ing
and
{fraining
Ka.15ominiug
anti
Wall
1
ed
to he, and thaL it \V_ill 1::tn.nd upon its own
pains. Yon sec his whole planetary sys. J,'11A~K II. H c;1w,
,vas made in the l'ostoffiec, quite a number
Jcm is deranged. Firstly his vox populi is Bottles annually, and it is coustantly increa· Coloring, 11romptly oxeculed by oxpori~uced merits every where ,... Ht JalJOr• "lll ing n.nU clothesJ
onN
An.nLtl,
ani.l at roi\so1rnbJo rnte s.
.so.v ino Ulttcbi.uo.
of our prominent and active Republicans
pressing on his advalornm ; second!):', hii siug. lt only show~ what can be done with workmen
C. H. Scmmom.
_ . . I~oom in bnsew.euL or Woo tlwnrtl 1aock,
H enry T. Porte r.
Sam'I .D. Murphy,
large ilutl iucrca -.. iug :-ale,' of uur Cclc\.,rn
would bolt the ticket this fall, or stay at
cutaearyal cutaneous has swcllccl cons1de.-a- a. really good medicine, and a sy8tematic entrance on Vine street.
"
Mrs. C. Ji. ScrilJucr,
Sarn-h B. Murph y,
ted l'orfeclcd :-3poct:wlc ~ t11 Hl I•:ye IJht t.:"ci-,
home and not vote. These argument.s were
blc, if' not more ; thirdly, and lastly bis ribs course of making it kn<IWn. Perhaps no
June
l
8-w4.
Mrs
C.
I\L
l"Lelsey.
by
our
.Agent,
l.l. W. " . right,
Jlla1•ri11gc Lieenscs Issued.
used to swow the political "necessity" of
Mr:, Wm. Bergin.
~[rs llrcnt,
arc in a concused state! and he hasn't got
rcmovin_g Mrs. !food. J\lrs. Hood has been
Licenses to marry the following vartics, any money. con.:3criueut y, he i:-3 bound to medicine in the world was ever so dcscrv·
l \\7 00L l?
Mts Zimmerman,
C. L. IlcunelL.
L. S T O N E ,
Yaul·cc Notious, t:.
tl. Fi-,her,
removed, although the commi;sion of our were iss'tlcd by the Probate J udgc of Ii nox die. "
J c~:ic Bla.ir.
cdly popular as Lhc Plantation Bitters. Go
l\lrs
,v.
ll. S mill.t ,
Mh:1:i
Lizz.io
Du
wns.
l ·
h
l (' J
new Postmaster, lllr. N. Boynton, has not,
S.
CLAPPER
&
CO.,
where you will, amon,, the rich or poor,
as yot, come to han,l. The friends of Mrs. county c urmg t c mout i u unc :
&
Sensilile.
and you will always find these Bitters in
'Ihe abo,•o Wa..sbing ~hchino i~ numut'actureJ.
lu our Mol•k 1rill lJO fountl. n. lull a:;:aunucul of
Hood have made no threats, but the blows Albert Catt and Catharine lfoffmirc:
KB aml a. half u1ilo Norll1 or lnilqJCllllcncc,
. \ han<lsorne young widow applied lo " nsc. 'L'hcil· merit has become an establishby
the undersigned. :tL the foot of Main slreei,
MA rn S'f1Ul 1>T, ,\ IOUNT YJ;Jl "ON,
aimed at tl1em by our Editor has ' made Joshua G. ,Virtand Emily S. Simon"'
ltichlant.1 oounLy, Ohio, "ish to buy and ex• opposite the J\ okooing Iron Work s, MouuL Verphysician to relieyc her ol' three distrcrn- ed fact, and we cordially recommend them Chango Goods of their own manufoct.ur •, for
IIOSrnRr.
SUSP1•: DEUS
some sore hcadb among them ; feeling that Henry C. Foote and Hauuah E_ 8hcch;
non, Ohio.
IJ~WEES ._t, WOOD.
nJ,OVJ~S,
COl,LA.llS, '
is iai1 rc pruofv[ Lhcir s uperitJ1il) urer t h•· 'll'l l i
iug comp laint.'3 with wl1ich she wa.s affect- in lases of dyspcpsiac, loss of appetite,
they had right to show, by their preferMt.
Vcrmrn,
.June.
4
lf
chill,; and fever, headache, &c.
nn-ry Ulasses.
J00,000 LBS.: 01•' WOOi,.
Lee and Sarah Knox;
CRA \I A'l'S,
.!',"'ECK-TIES
ences, that they practiced what they be-- Wm.
ed.
We are su.lisJiotl. thal here, as el s<'\\ l:1.crc, lh e
BOWS,
NJ<;EDLJ,;::;
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.
licvcd, that l11c claims ofa soldier's widow Peter l\I. l?reuch and Elmira V - Shafter;
"Iu the first place," said she, ·' I hare MAGNOLIA iVA'l'.Ett.-S u1,er;ur tu Lhc best Those having light ileoco 1.1nU. luL-wa:sheJ. Wovl, Abel
advantagea to ho Ucrivc<l from theiruile need oni'iKEIN-SlLK PIN8
'
Hart-1 AUwini st ru.tor
and her orphan were paramount to those Henry JI. L~dd and Harriet C: Deuman; little or no appetite. What shall I take for
ly to be known to sooure thoir almost general
would do well to give us a, ca.11, M we pa.ya.preof Jlarrisun C. lJiltlretl.1 1
improved G~rman Cologne, and sold at half mium for such.
'l'Ril\Il\HNGS,
J!]'l'f-i
of a mere politician , rtualifications being l\Iatthew White and Hannah Ransom:
n.doplion. Compnro lbe beautifully dist.incl s ight,
that'/"
'\'!!.
SHOE J.iA.CI<:S, CO IB~.
the pcrfoot ease anll comfort, the rcadil v asecr
We do all kinds of Custom Work in our lino, Jcunie Hildreth , widow. lo l'a·vbnlc Court.
11 .For tl_1at,,~nadam . you should take air the price-.
e•JT~~ Democratic nomiue~ fur Rcprcoeuta- l\Iichacl Kelley aud Catharine llraiil ;'
tained iwprovemcnl of the cyeii enjoyed by tbe J'ATENT SPOOL TIIBEAD.
such as ltolls, Yu.rn and all kinds of Cloth. \\re
and ext;rc1~e.
and others.
.
wearers, wilh tho discu wfurt an,! p•}sith,e iujury
also make the famous Persian Twillctl Cloths and
l!'Ii:lll HOOKS A,~D LINE:-:,
th·c, Judge Hurd. has no superior in the John S. Young aud Mary Ann Harben:
T11rNK8 ! '.l.'RcNK~! If you want to buy sell
N pur1>ua.nce of a.n OrJer oru nl cd b_y the l'ro- to the sight caused bv ,1 earing the ~"wmou
" And doctor, I am 'luitc ligety at
them at v-ery low prices. We nm 12 5 spi. 11 l'Oi\IADl~S,"
8tate, and bis election would do honor to William A. l•'owlm· and Rachel Abbott;
1,ate Court of' Knox Couuty, Uhiv, 1 wi ll offer specla.cles. Nine~leutbs or aJI .!!:yo Di ~ct-n:: c~ rt' - II .\ m OILS,
night-time, and afraid to be alone. What a good ~rrunk, go lo 'fhompi':ion's harncs.., J.Les1 a.ntl. do work on short notice.
1i'ANCY SOAPS, i'IPOO I, 1-lL,K:-<,
for l'! a..lc, a.t public auction,
the county. Although J do not agree, po lit- Isaac W. Lyon and Mary U. l\Ioorc:
s
ult
fruw
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iwproper
glassc,i,
shall I take for th at ?"
Independence, Juno 1S, 1Sli0-m3
shop.
J > l ◄al l 1'U ~IJ~RY & NX'l1U .. \.CJ'1'8,
Perso ne. nooU.ing aiU.s tu l:'il!hl can ttb all time:<
On t!tr 17th day ri/ ./,dy . • I. D. rn,;\1,
ically, with Judge Hu rd , ca ndor compells Ifenry l3a_rtlctt and Aum1da llI. lllcGu:ciw,
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At. 1 o'cloolk in the 1tf'tcrnoon, a.L lhe door of the
yo u take a husband. "
!TOOP 8KJll~'8 .
.&Qr .A marriage .i.n short life occurred 011
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ei-lat.c,
" l•'ic ! doctor. But I have the blues
l'l_Q'.l'AB.Y PlJ'BLIC,
WIIIT.0 GOUD,: t',t.
'l'hursdry last. Oommodorc Nutt and Minand l say this without meaning any uist:i iluate in• the <:o twty or Kuo :., aud ::tale ut" Ohio,
te r•ibly. What shall I take for that?"
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" llor that, madam, you hare, besiJcs
KNOX COUN•ry, OJlJO.
Town (now C:ity) ol J\lount Vernou, iu sa.id Knox
and Eye•Glusses.
The District Court fo1· Kuux Uuuut.,·
and a husband , .to take a of" Tom Thumb's" mother (l\Irs. -Stratcounty. Apprnised at :-::Joo, sul>jed to the rt'id lllerchauts and Dcalc1·s Generall
t:uk.nowu Man KIiled.
. taking the air
Pu>!l Office address Millwood.
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morl rarnc .~ llj ni•tucttetl l•J cull null O ttllilll'I
and his pretty little wife, onoo l\Iiss Lavi11 1 o'clock, in the P. C. & St Louis R. It. " rd"Y of' laS t week. There were but fow
da.y of sa.lo, nLHl Ute bufance iu two e•1ual tLD- lha.l is roprcseuled, la~ling muny jOn.r.:, witlwut 1011r11lock bcrore 1, urdul.l!i ng elsew he re.
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cases on lhc docket, and they were soon
About Newspapers.
Plty:sician aud Sur;;·cou, nua,l va.ymcnls, with interest from du.Lo, ucc ured requiring to beehang:ed, u.11U neHr tiring the cy1:
bridge, crossing the north fork of Lickrng disposed of: J-udge W clsh of the Supreme
John K. Holmes writes as Iollows : l'hc nia Warren, the sister of the bride, acted
Uy _w,,rtgage on t.be prcw i1:1cs sold.
J -'' CAU'r!ON.- 'fhe public , houlJ 1,e on
THE TRADE SUPPLIED
as groomsman and bridcsmaiJ. 11
lheh· guard (Lga.insL impO:! ler:J, lnn cling arvuuU
AB~L HA'R'f, Achnini::::tra.tor.
river, at Newark, Ohio, a man, name un· Court, aud Judges llrnmb ..ck am! O sborn newspaper has become a wonderful power
onrcE- 1\00M ~. WOU'F'S HUil.,D I!'i\J ,
1\:ctadc:-,; al 1•l'i1•c d" tha.t ,,·ill t"o.01,:uo with lrny Nult•Ju
Juno 18-w l 6,2;;
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kuown. Deceased was on train No. 17 ol'the Commo,i Picas, presided.
011 earth. It is the proud man's letter
.c@"' l r you want lo buy a goocl Uarncs.s,_
for salo. We dot supply or c wl'ln y unJ pcd.dkr11 , lloui::o in the West.
JlOlJNT YERNON, 0.
Aclministrator's Notice.
extra, going Ea st, and is supposed to have
'l'hc followin<r gentlemen, after passing a bag, the humble man's discourser, the poo go to 'fhompsoa's.
here or else1Thcre.
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shirt black uu<l white open-worked neck
·
- - -- .. - - - - IG1"' ·whips and lashes of every descripFOR SALE.
ed h,we been duly ~ppu; 0 ted and qualified Sccoull door below Gambier-West side-for the 'fllIS ·11 ·. - t - l ' f
·
•
. dnd ,vore .i li~ht-colored leather belt ever.
- - - - - - -Grant's Cabinet.
purpose of sell in"' all kinds of
wb, g,.Dv-e gret\ sa. 18 ~t;t1on 1~. cases of
umlersigncd wlll sell at trnblic iLueliun. by tho l'rol>ah, Court, within antl for Knox
0 ..
\mu J,is body.• fn his pocket, was foun,d Island House, Kelley's Island.
One of the curiositi,,s ot'Granl's Cabinet tion, Ay nets, can be fournl at 'l.1l10mpsou'~.
. .•
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.
mrr ea., ysenlery, Cohc, Gnp1ug n.nU
on tho prem iscs_1 on Sntunlay, July 3 <l, tLf, Qunt.y, n,s Adminislrr..tors of the cda.tc of Si- Book s,
School Books, St11.hone1·y, \ Nausea._ ne~i(les biing plerum.nt, children luv~
~nts fractional corrency, and ".droi:er 8
" re direct the attention of our readers to is its geographical compo,itiou. Mass2 o'clock P . .M. the House and Lot of Goncr:i.l mon Wolfe, fate of Knox County, Ohio, deOBI'l'UA.UY.
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WOODWARD & SClUBN J,m
Ohio._ This h?llSO was buih by Geti. Bu.uuing notified to ni:lke immetli:1.te pa.ymenL to tho un•
7ufrp anrl llyacrnlh Bulb,,
.
~ _-_
D au-in }'redericktown, Knox cou nty, Ohio, for . b 18 own pnva.tc rcsi.:Icnce, and con ta.ins ten dersigeed, u.ntl all persons hohling claims against
11~;.-... • "· & x. A:Sl) c. c. & c. R•• RDS.
To1rNU!Y, formerly of i\Janoficlcl, who has memhcrs, New Jer ·cy has one member,
(of this .E":Lll's importation s,) Bulb Glt1.sses, nnd
Adunuistrator's Notice.
C11a1STE:\"A llANI\JN, in 'the 66th );tB.r ofh"r nge. rooms-Double Pm:Iors, Librnry," Dinin,,. Ro(.)m, sa.id esta.te a.re notified lo present them legally
1
(,'ood only for tl,.-,rty duy, 01ie11cd the "Island House," at Kellpy's with 750,000, and Maryland has an:;ther, She was born jn l\Ionongahel:~ county,iYa.., July Kitchen, Fine Bell Room s i ~ho, good ccllu.r pro,·cn fur settlowcnl, within one year from. this Green llouso Plants of every variety, &c., &o. _ I
I OE i8 here.by given tb·it th
d
h•. C. (). &; C. Rmlrod<l.
Ha.ving bought our Stock for Cash,anll h1.i.viug
sig ned ha.s be,* tlu,ly a.p-poi.nle<l
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Island, and is prepared to accommodate with about the same number of.inhabitants. 1st, 1803. Came to Ohio in 180!; n·a.s joined in and mu~h house-all entirely now. 'fhc lot hi Jlii.lc. \ , .,
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\~~"""~ ffom Columbus lo Cl~,·c- families and pleasure parties during the 'l'hcse three little States, that have not, all ma.rria.ge lo L. D. Ranl.,:in in 182.); raiser.I a fam. a.bout 9U feel front, by )32 feet tlcep . t.food pa,vJune J S-w3·..
Administra.tor.
Profits/' we feel.coulidcnl oJ' giving 1rnti::1fn.ction county, ~hio, a.11 Adn!l uist~ator of lhe ~;lu.t: 0
~ from Cincinnati Stat10n.
Townley i,rn cupitul land- vut together, to exceed 3,000,000, of JJCO· ily consi~ting of fi,·o children, one tmn, and four ed walks a.round the house. This is ono of the
$10 J>.ER DA\.' GUAUA.N'l'J.jED
to our ou!!to mers.
Thos . lhcks, lttle of Knox cpunt <l
TRrnPF, .Agent.
summer season.
pie, lia ve fom mcl\lbers of the Cabinet out daughters. Jfor 46 yen.r.:l she wa.s a consistent moh r.l.esirnl,lc residences in Mt. Vernon.
· Agents lo ~ell the lf.,,.1,, ,",'/wale Sr.,-in'n:1 1.lfo ~ l!:tipeoiu.lly would we lu,·ite itlleuliou lo pcrli-Ous iutl~bled lo 1:mid e tat Y ccease~. All
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FOR SALE LOW:

AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS,

READY" J\1:
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,velke1· & Be1·gi11,

BUTTER AND EGGS.
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.

LEOPOLD,

'GEO. HALL 111 AIi)) i
-.AL

Lowest Market Prices.

PIANOS, AND

r_r AILOR

l\l[Js.Jii O I--l A.r:

Kinds of Pruduce.

f

Melodeons and Organs

C::I:T-Y- Dr'Ll.g
'
DR. E. D. W.

A

Whe1·c au Articles Usually Ke1lt in a Drug Stol'e

·

It

1''.1.RS. S. A. ALLEN'S

SYRUP,

House-keepers.

11

SIGHT PRESERVERS. . Messenger &. Beaty, _
WHOLESALE DEALER

Paper Hangers.
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FANCY GOODS!
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"A liUlenooa~n:,o, n.ow and then,
Is relil!!h~d by the wisest men."

For Sale---Real Estate.

DE.ltlOCRATIC BANNEU

)iOlt SALE-Farm of 80 ag;s four antl a half
wiles ,vest of Mt. Vernon, in Liberty township,
20 acros in tiwl.,er, wcll~wa.tcrcd, bom,e and barn
and a small ore ha.rd of excellent fruit . 'l'.en.Ms-

POWER PRESS

'1 n'trf• & Mn'lr it•rutrug

Stirring lcttcrs-N. R. G.
$15 pcracro, ono-third down_and balanco_in two
equal a.nnua.l payments. L1boral deduction for
~~,Ii.
,¥
..\'"'
-"
Bank-up officers-prize fighters.
cash payment.
J
Wit, like knives, is sharpcnccl by friuF0!\ SALE-RESIDENCE.-An ele:;an( resJE~'ll' £1!3j~l[~IBll'l!IEJ!:J'rt' g
tion.
i<lcncc on Mulberry street, two story brick buil<l·
Rising with the lark-getting a tiJisy ing, clcvcnrooms,witha.UmodornconYCnienco- Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
person up stairs.
all now; a good stable, well a.ntl cistern; lot and
hu.lf of ground, lately impro.,.·cd by Gen. II. B.
llicn·o~purposc-thosc who cto thi.ugs' 'on aBanning,
with view of making it his residence•
purpose.
will ho sold at fair prico on oa.sy terms. li1o;
particulars inquire of s. J. RREN'.r, Mu.sonic Having just recoivctl 111,rge additions to our for•
Beware of draughts of air; also <lrnf'ts lluih.ling, Main street, Mt. Vornon, Ohio.
mer extensive suppl1 of
from the pocket.
l'0lt SALC-II0USES.-T,vo frame
Book, Job anti Caril Typ~,
'.l.'hc proceeds of li'}uOr dealers may be
ling!:' on l,,.,ront streot; also, a hro st-ory
called bar-gains.
From the well-known Foundcry ofL. JouNsoN &
Dwelling on Gay !:ltrcot.
Co.,Philadolphia, cmbracingsomo of the newest
llliscry mtt,Y love company, but it also
FOR SA.LE-l>'ARM.-211 acres good form and wo~t beautiful style~, the u»dersigned is
loves to get out ofit.
land, 160 acres under cultivation, over 40 acres betterprepa.reclthan ever to execute
In swallowing a joke look out for the well timbered, only two miles from Mt. Vernon;
well improved commodious brick dwelling, two BOOK AND p AMPHLET WORK,
points as it goes Jown.
largo barns, running water for etook in every
l\Iost all the ladies arc now on their high field, Janll all a.round selling for 100 per aero.
A.'.'fD IN J'-ACT EVERT DESCRiPTIOH O!"
S. J. BRENT, Agent.
heels. The age is airy.
How much does a fool weigh generally? FOR SALE OR EXCIIANQE-Wcstcrn Land
A simple ton.
-160 acres of Land in St. Francois county, .l\Io.
2 miles from St. Louis and Belmont Railroad,
Wh,v is a horse-racing a necessity'? Be- now constructing-; good timber land ; only three
cause 1t is a matter of course.
miles from Fc1.rmington1 the County Scat; can be
What piece of carpentry becomes a gem bought for $5 per aero.
as soon as it is finished? A-gate.
li'OR SALE-Two story brick house on ~,root
BLANK.&.
Mt. Yernon; 7 rooms, J3.rgc a.ml conven iStrawberries arc remarkably sweet this street,
ent; kitchen and cellar, wood houso, stab!e and For Lalfyors, Juslices, Bank's Railroads, a.nd
season-when buried in sugar.
ca.rriago bouso; full lot, with senral treoa of ox• Business moo, kept on haml, or printetl to orLadies can faint or make a feint of it collont small fruit; well ::md cistnn; all in good dor, on the shortest notice.
order; also, along with tho samo will bo sold a
with a facility that is remarkable.
good -picco of land near tbo prcmisotr, suitable for
and~n. half in.site.
ga.rdcn;:1ot
Some preachers resemble auctionccl'S,
_;a,- Wo :iolicH tho patronage of our frirnds
~•QR SALE-TOWN L0TS--4} acres in Nor- in this d.,pa.rtmont of our businoss, assuring
who put up heaven to the highest bidder.
ton's addition; this is a rt\fe chn.nce to buy Town them tha.t all work exccutO:d at this oflico, will
Not the best sort of sauce-that manu- Lots; less than $50 a lot.
give entire satisfaction· as to e:tylo a.nd prices.
Also, other desirable picecs of property for
faotnred between a pair of impudent lips.
L.HA.RPER
sale.
It .is said there arc ladies in this city who
GEORGE W. MORGAN,
cat pine apples to get a delicate complex- FOTI. SALE-DWE.LLINOS-'l'wo-story frame"
house, 6_rooms, out-buildings, well ancl cistern, .A.1.1.or:n.ey a.1. La."'11V,
ion.
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
all in good ropa.ir. Lot 36 by 132 feet, fronting
A Bo;'ton philanthropist1s so humane on Vino street. Price $1200-termsea.sy. Also, j!,ilr- Office over White's Queenswn.re store.
that he can not even bear to dine upon hung nca.rly opposite the abovo, a ono story dwelling,
Nuv. 13 1868.
7 ro oms, good cellar, well, stable, wood a..nd eoal
beef,
•
house, and a brick smoke house, wit~ foll lot.
Will. R, SA.PP,
Why are Victoria's pastry cooks like tho
Canadas? Because they arc the Queen's HO USE FOR SALE.-Story and a haH frame
_',,TTORNEY AT LAW,
house, good collar, fixe rooms and buttery below
Doughmimons.
antl two good roomd above; a.n aero anti o. ha.If
NOf!A'T l"ERSOS, OJilO.
That's a thunderini; big lie I" said 1'om. of groun1, just Ea.st of Centre Run. Also, two" No," replied Dick, 'it's only a fulmina- story briok in business pa.rt of Mt. Vernon-for JI~ Agencies anU Cotlcctions throughout tho
ting enlargement of elongated veracity !'' - 11ale cheap.
Sta.to promptly a.ttentcd to.
April l6·Y
Ilenry took off his hat, elevated his eyes,
FOR SALB-COAJ; .1.JJ!XB.-1I.:; acres of
H.
H.
6REER,
and held his tongue.
Coal Land, vein H foot thick, has been opened
A down East girl bein~ bantered one day an<l. worked successfully in two places; good Attorney aud Counsellor at Lnw,
of coal aud handy to market, being seven OFFICE-On Hi,,.h street, opposite the Court
quality
by some of her female friends in regard to miles from
Coshocton, ou the Walhonding canal, llouso, (at tho ofli~e of Walter H. Smibh,)
.
her lover, who had the misfortune to have and
within 300 ya.rdsof tho proposed Coahoctbn,
llI0UNT VERNON, omo.
but one leg, replied : "l:'ooh, I wouldn't Mt. Yernon and 1\-farion Railroa<l.; a. track, with
$-L._ Collection Business promptly ti.ttondcd
have a man with t'fio legs-they're too com- car now in -running order, from the mine to the
April 30-ly
canaJ. Loa.30 for 09 yoars, with privilege of sur- to.
mon.''
face for mining purposes. ~"'or sale cheap, or
Z, .E. TA YT.OR.
II. \I , EOSOS,
A p6nter who cm1,loyecl a number of fo. c"l:cha.ngc for town property or good Western
ma.le compositors, lately in11uircd ofa friend land, Enquire oft,, J, :Brent, Rca.l Esta.to Agt,
EDSON & 'rAYLOR,
if be had "any daughters who would make Several trncts of WESTJ.o]RN LAND for ,ale.
D
ENTISTS .
good type setters." To which his acquain0.FFIC&-On Main street, first door North of
tance replied, "No, but I have a wife who ,vAN'IED 'l'O RENT-A couploofcoui,·cnicnt
King'sll~tStore,
llwclliu:; homms ; rent not not to cxl·ccd "'150 per
would make an excellent devil. "
MT. v1mN0N, o.
.i\Iu.r 26-ly*
annuw.
In a class of little girls the question was Also, those wi::,hing to buy or .mil Roal E::ita.tc or D. C . ilOSTCiO.llERY.
.AU~. II, YANCE
asked, "'\"'.h~\ is a fort?" ·'A place to to rclltpropcrty to call upon S.J. BREN'!', Real
Esta.to
agcnt-Ollicc,
Da.uicli:I
&
llrcnt,
General
MONTGOMERY & VANCE,
put mc11 rn, was the ready answer.Agency, Ma.sontc Buihling, .Ma.in St., Attorneys •" Couuselloi•s at La,v,
. . What is a fortress then?" asked the Insurance
.)ft. Vernon. 0.
April 2
teacher. This seemed a puzzler, until one
OR SALE-Cottage dwelling, with full lot, O.J?FICE-I11 ehe Boothe lluilding,corner of
Hain and Chestnut Strcds,
little girl of eight summers answered, "A
six room~, good cellar aml cistern, and a
llI0UNT VERNON, 0III0.
good stable on tho lot; all in good repai1· ; eoverplace to put the women."

t:~1~j

~oh & janty Qtarh Jrinting,

1

F

ff.3.'1"" Prorupt attention gh·cn to securing ant.l
nl good fruit trees on tho lot. !'nrty owning
Dec 25-y
same is compcllct.l lo move for his health to a. collecting cJ:1ims.
warmer clima.to arnl will sell cheap. ]:!'or particG.
E.
SWAN,
J.U
.
D.,
ulars cni1u.ire ofS. J. DR.ENT, Real Estate Agt.

.Ap.ril 23,

To Test Grass Seed.
Count a number of seeds and sow them
regularly in a pot or box of fine earth, covering them a forth or ha.If inch deep, according to the size, by sprinkling on fine
earth. Keep them moist and warm and
count the number that grow, or they may
be sprouted between folds of moist cotton.·
It often saves much disappointment to thus
test before sowing.
i How to Make a Compost Heap.
A good compost heap m"y be made by

HOMCEOPATHIST,

FOR SALE-IIo usE AND LoTs.-Two-story
Brick Dwelling ll.)usc on tho corner of Vino and
Mulberry strcc ts~ino rooms a.11d a ·cel1ar1 gJod
MVUKT J't:lUVOX, O1/lO.
well and cistern convenient to business-conveniently arranged nnd suitable for tho purposes OFr'lG.1::- ln Woodwartl Block, in Rooms predof a small store in om1 p::trt and dwelling in the
ously occupied by Dr. Barnes.
Feb 5-m6
balance of tho house. .Mr. Ro;crs ha.yin:; !llovcd
to La. Crosse, Wi::1cey118in, to prnotico la,w, wjll
sell cheap.
Al.!o, a new colta.;;c dwelling huu::e on Wo~t
HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
Gambier !.trect, likcwiso owned by l\lr. n l•cicrs
aml for ealo on Io,v terms for cash.
ANO

C. S. VERDI,

:Fon. SALE A RorE \VAl,h.-DWLl,l,INC.
Lo·rs,-Two-story UJick Dwelling: llouse 1 Rope
walk, stable, well on two lot~, r,,r rnle cheapyJJ~ Office oHr Green's Drug Store, Mount
terms easy.
_ _
l\[a.rch 12-m6•
Al.so, fom l,,L.,; iu H.u .:;::.cll antl Hunl' s adJition. ~rnon, Ohio:_
For particula.r.:: cfi1111irc of S. J. J3nt,NT. lt1!'al EsJ.
C.
GOitDON,
lll. D.,
tate Agent.

first providing a suitable flooring, upon
which muck, dry earth ofleafmouldshould
be spread to the depth of ten inches or a IIENRY JOliNS0::'i.
J. L. ISRAEL Office over Woodward & Scribner's
Dnig Store,
foot. As the manure is taken from the
stable, place it in a layer five or six inches
l'onMr ;..Uain aml Chcsluut St,:ccls,
dcpp. Then moro muck, and after that
more manure in alte:-nativc fayers, until the
~1'1'. VER;:{0:,', OIIIO.
\(A \I l'.\f "l l 1a;1:s (11
heap gets too high for convenience in pitching the materials upon it. :After lying for
i\lt. Ycrno n, Nov. 2i-m6 ·: two or three months it should be forked
SAlllUEL .J. BRENT,
over Mveral times. If' troughs arc laid to
conduct li,1uids from the stable to the heap,
so mnch the better, and the additi1n of hen Oil Cake and Oil Meal, Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

JOHNSON & ISRAEL,
LINSEED OIL,

manure and such similar strong fertilizing

111'1'. VEltNON, OHIO,

1

-----------

matter as may be at hand, will be found very
advantageous.

Live Cattle Weighed by Measure.

}l'l'. YERNON. OHIO,
'l'UJ,; UU.HES'l' CASII J>IU 'E

The only instrument necessary is a measl'Alt) l'0R FLAXSEGD.
ure with feet and inch marks upcn it. The
girtli iS"~he circumference of the animal Juno J, ISU ~.mfi.
just heh.incl the shoulder blades. '.l.'hc
length is the distance fr~m the shoulder "Ho-w Can it Be Done?"
blades. The superficial foct arc obtained
If-! the cry of the cro.mb who throng
by multiplying the girth and length.
The following table contains the rule lo
ascertain th~ weight of the animal :
If less than one fooL in girth multiply
•
73 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO,
superficial feet by eleven.
If less than five and more than three, "Th.it c\·cry description a.nll ,·aricty of Fancy
Gootls, Cutlery, Leather Oood s, Jewelry, Books,
multiply superficial feet by sixteen.
Albums, Silvcr-Pla,tocl Ware, ttc., can \10 purlf lc.ss than seven and more than five, ohnsod
nt tho extremely low price of Ono Dollar
multiply superficial feet by twc11ty-five.
for each a.rticlc, when the same goods cannot Le
If less than nine and more than seven, obtained n.t any other pfoce for double the
multiply superficial feet by thirty-three.
amount, and which tho Wholcza.lor confcs~es ho
Ifless than eleven and more than nine, cannot buy for tb!lt price?"
multiply surperlicial feet by forty.
. ,,re reply: ,va h~wa buyers constantly at the
Example: Supply the girth of a bul- East, by whom job lots aro obtained a.t onorlock to be six feet three inches ; length five mou sdiscounts, ancl besides, a largo portion of
goods arc imported direct from European
feet six inches ; the superficial area will out
then be thirty-four, and m accordance with Manufacturers.
Having, al~o, crory fa t.: ility pos~c~scll hy the
preceding table the weight will be seven larc:est" Dollar ~ale·• firrn 5 of Bo~lon, we ,rill
hundred and eighty-two pound.
by moan; of tho
Example: Suppose II pig to measure iu
iiirth two feet, and length one footaud nine
mchcs. There would then be three and a
half feet, w~•h , multiplied by eleven,
oxlcn<l the :ulva.ulagos ot' our immen~o whole•
gives thirty-cit'li and a ha.If pounds as the su..lo
nm! rcl11il ra.clc to thvso living ;it a di sweight of the animal when dressed. la tance, thll s sa \ ing in Express Charges
this way the weight of the four quarters can
be substantially ascertained during lifo. THREE-FOURTHS THE AMOUNT

THE

THE "OLD DRlJG STORE."

J. W. F. SINGER

S. J. BREN'l', Ueal Estate Ageut.

llerchant 'failo1·,
MOUNT VERNON,

CONSTANTLY ON · HAND,
K EEPS
LARGE and well selectod

~l@~~ @f ;®@@~,

Cows for Butter-making.
A correspondent of the Cultivator writes
upon this subject as follows :
Some cows will make pure, yellow butter; others will yield equally a.5 much or
more, but it will be of a chalky, so~ quality, and in summer frothy.
Yon can not chan9e it, however you may
feed or treat the amm:.l. 'fhc tenderest,
sweetest grasses and white clover and the
greatest cleanliness :ind care will have little
or no effect ; the butter will be white and
son and unfit for nsc, and can be passed off
only when put (the milk or. cream) with
that of better cows.
This is our experience thoroui;hly, A
brother of' ours had two cows, one an excellent one, giving early in season thn before pasture1 twelve pounds a week of rcry
superior lso1i~ butter. The cow, a threeyear old, bav10g her second calf. was the
daughter of a cow that used Ji make ill
Jun~, fiftce:n pounds of butter per week,
and, m quality unsnrpas_sed. The dau,.htr.r favored tho motbe_r 10 appearance ~so.
Iler<, ~as true hcrcd,tar)' descent of good
quahties• .
But the other cow was ofadiffcrcntcast
She had the look somewhat of a J erscy·
very quiet and pleasant, and a great yield'.
er of milk. She surpassed the other cow
in the quantit,y of lier milk, and in richnes.s also it was thought. So a test was instituted. It was found, to the surprise of
all, that the last-mentioned cow made the
very kind of butter we spoke of, white almost as the milk from which it was made,
and so soft that it could not be packed.That of' the other cow not showed its per•
feet quality, solid, yellow, aromatic. It
was this butter saved the other and made
it ordinarily good, but not superior as was
usual with cows kept on the premise's.
There are doubtless many such cows
yicldin"' bad butter, but apparently good
milk a~d it may be good for cheese. W c
have'had them in our herds, first and last,
quite a sprinkling of them.
lt is the bu8incss of every keeper of cows
to sec that these individuals arc wccd~d
out or at least not bred from; [n this way
11Jone can the difficulty be got l'id of.

SE \VING lllA.CUIN t:.~
[ :1 rcla.ilCll at •~ price" itbiu lltc rcacll of :tll.T hi ~ m1l.cbiuc uses a straight neetlle, mt~"kco tho

LOCK Sl'lT0ll (alike 011 both sides), h,.s ,selfadjusting ten sion , and can <lo e1·cry variety of

se wing. It will hem, fell, Lind, cord, brniU,
scum; (tu ill, tuck, rulll c, n.nd gather i will work
cqm~lly well on silk, Jiuen. woolen,.. c,r cotton
goods, with sil k, linen, or cotton thread.

W ASHINOTOs 1 D. D.

ALL GARMENTS

Cnsh Ca11ital, - $1.000.000.
FIT,

BRANCH OFFICE;

--•--

First National Bank Building,
PHILADELPHIA,

n .. T.

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

--p li y S IC I AN AN D SURGEON,

SURGEON -

W, F, SEMPLJ;;.

W, STEPll&NS.

SEltIPLE & S.'l'EPHENS,

l]) J1lf$J "£PIT~ 'fr~~

a. Nicholls

& Co's Specialties,

ISAAC 'l'. BEVM,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
DAJ{YIL!LE, Kl!{OX COUNTY, OHIO,

W

0

Or to

J0SEPII MUENSCHE!l,

Jan 22-y

OLD 1\ELIABLE

Agent,.Mt. Vernon, 0.

No. 237 Liberty street, oppoeito head of Wood,

PITTSBUIWII, PA.

- IN-

Sl'EAM J3ETWEEN

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
601 BROADWAY, NEWYORX,

I -~

l1.c1:":i!':~ll•h ntr T,i,r T.h111u, nl>j1cu •f 8t.!ru1cepl, "flnr-.
lfla,.n.,

Cat•llllt,
HIid.io ■,

Wllll• M.anl1lu,

Wa1hl11sto1.,
lar&lOf&,

I
I

ea-.c, •
~11tral Farl,
Tn111oll J"ath,
Mammoth

Ond ffe.t, .
Rouato ■lc,

Chit.a
.lapa,.:
:!.la1t•lld, ••·• &11.

Delnnn.

luta.D.ta ■uH ,

Wu\?o!D.1,

O,,r lml'f'rl•· VI••· uabu..-. I. ta,,. UHTlmn\, lae1ffl•r ,11.

~~:!~~~1!~~~~~;:;r:!1a :i,:'~o~~ltT:: •11

I J'cnl•h1eblna,
Hut•l1M11111,
I Crr•t.al
~~I~~==~P:\l•n, I ~!~1Zlf:.:·
Map!u,

1rclalld,

B"llHtlHd,

Bpal11,
T11lkr le1,

Waln,
l'em.pell ,

a11.1nr,

..,1,,

Pfn,11ree.

0111111111,

S"'1and.

A.11aU i• ,
ltalr,

■ cvll1ad,

t \\", Wlho.., 1-r, anti

-....

aome, ltc., • •

Trrol,

THE LANDS OF THE BIBLE,
A lleW 1.11d l.11!.tuely tut'?"e1ll11.- eerie,, .llu, lllllmlutH 1114 Tru,1,a•

~;;t..v~~•a:a~aaio"~l';;f·,.~w~..•1:r a;b~:k1~:r::.~ ~ !;:::i:

--.artmeat, A1nt. ror Frith'• 8ulu 1r 8 1- t.111 -'lta. l"botorraplalc
Vie w ■ 111 Bwllnrland. Iha ah11.e, Enrln"-, ltnllutd, Walt1, ti:~

ITJ:&E09eOPE!l.-l\·• .....t1r■ et11.t1

a!Ml of IU kif •trfu at the

"'••II

nrr lar1elr, a■d •••• • , .. .,.

r.lu,

JROTOOltAl'HIC A.Ll1UM!1.-011r lln•rae111rt .,r A.lblillll la well
!r;;:
the <n11ur u Hpnier la
k111t7 wall
thraqho■ t

•-■ litr a ■d

-

A.II we ■cu 1n fflld.l 111 Hr . . . 7,d.,,,, •11d tu dJIO .,., dllfHUI
from thOH of aor otller maltar. .ll11yer1 1ho11J,I not tall II 01 ollf
• tock bdou lll ■ ll11r tloeir pttrclluu.

CHROMOS,
ft,,.

Tb1H bont_lftl plf.tarn, tb1t 111.11,rf h ,tf11f11r111/1~t,I
tle
~ut Ofl l'•iflloar•, 1.1 1111e te■ \.h; t1ulr eo", we hrtporl Jar1clr l'r11.111
.:::.·1
:ktllD, Vlaaa .., .. Luna, .... ■11.fplr lhe lrada al 1111

'::~!~"•
E. & H. T. ANTHONY &: CO.,
·~01

BROADWAY,

N. Y.,

_ lm.J)Orleta &nd Manui'ra of Photo1navhic ldo.teriallt

SGO 1Uill'8 n·itbout cbnnae of Concbcs.

ATLANTIC CITIES

W. MEAD'S.

CALLING A'r
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ii-eland.

lt ■ w

On,11d1.,
V•11esula
Tlle Ju,d,;,

-A'f-

Li.verpooland New York

lulte th1.1.tt,,ntlo1. or tbe Tnd.• I• th,tr u.teut-.e 1."11rtrnnt tr 1111
1.boTe, or 111,1, .,.,. ,-u,ur;... •-oif■ ci•r• •11• ,-,...,.,....

-.Determined that our work shall givesa.tisfaction, wore spcctfully solicilt ho patron ago of the
public.

Dress Gooda,

F

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

French Meriuas,

ULL POWERED, Clyde.built, Iron Steamsh ips, under contract for carrying the United States n.ncl British Mails, arc appointed to
sail every Saturday, from rier 45, North River.

Empress Cloths,

RATES OF !;'ASSAGE.

WARD'S BUILDING,
CORNER OF MAIN ANJJ VINE SZ'IIEE1'S,

!!IT. VERNON, OHIO.

Ca.bins to Queenstown or Lh·crpool, $100, Gold.
Steerugo
"
"
''
$35 currency.
Rates/ro1,t Liverpool or Queenstown. (loay ing
Liverpool every Wednesda.y and QuecnStown every Thursday,) Ca.bius, $75, $S5 and $105, gold.
Stoer51-ge .................................. $-JO, currency.
Ch11drcn between 1 anti L2, half fare; infants,
under one year, free.
j/'21.. Each passenger will be provided with a.
separate berth to sleep in, an<l fema.lei will ho
placed in rooms by themselves.
_$!11- DRAFTS, payable on presentation,
in England, Ireland, or any I'ln.:o in Euro1JC, for

~oston and New EngL.tnd Passengers with
tbotr Baggage. transferred free of charge in New
York.
~

ac-

For Lung 'Jnd Broachiul 'l\·ouule; al,o,
Colds, Astlmw, ,f-c.

DR. SCRIBNER' S DENTRIFICE,
FCR :l'flE :l'EE'l'II.
DR. SURillNER'S OIL LC"STRE,

l!'OR TIIJ~ UAIR.

A

L L tho abonl articles arc kept ft.,rl ale 1ry
Woot.lwnrd J; Scribner one door South of
the Kuo..x County Bank.
Persons needing medicines of the a.born kinds,
are requc~lcd to gi,,e them :1 tria 1. 'l'hcy n.ro prepared by Dr. Jobn J. Scribner, Sole Proprietor.
Sept 4-

WOODWARD .t SCRlDNllll,

Agcnts,Mt. Vernon.

CHAS. D. FIELDS,

Book. Bin.cl. er,
-AND-

]JlaUk nook lUauuracturer,
l!l~NSJ'IELD, 01110.

'

A

LARGE LOT OE'

jt2J- l!""or passage, or further information, ap-

ply to
Or to

JOHN G. DALE,

Agent, J 5 Broadway, Ne,v- York;

L. B. CURTIS

'

At Knox Co. National Bank, Mt. Verno;, -◊.
~ Vernon, March 19-y

BLACICSMITHING~
.J. H. BRANYAN,

VERY CHEAP!

Coach anti Carriage l'actory,

189 lV.Cai:n.
Two Doors above Morton's Corner.

AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP,

Mt. Vernon,Dcc. 8, 1866.

VINE STREET, ,NEA R THE RAIL-ROAD,

AdJoining Jackson's Oarriage Factory, Front -Street,

R

MOUN1' l"RIINON, Oll/O.

NEAR llIAIN,

DU. JOHN J. SCllIBIER,

E SPEC'.r-FULLY ann€lunces to the citizens of Knox county, that he has puroba.
sod the Shop lately owned by Mr. Vea.le, where
beintcnd8 c&rryi:,1g on the

<Jar-cl Wool, Spin an,1 lVcave, ·
AND

11.ANUFACTUR.&

Tho OreaJost Care and study gh·en to CIIRONJC CASES. Consult.a.lion in Office Free.

Dr, John J, Scribner's Liniment,
IA ~1¥>~©0J'O© /k!i::/l©@i?'IM[[v

O

Hair Renewing Fluid!
PILE OINTMENT!

GUNS A.NP REVOLVEBS.

Warranted in All Case,; of Piles!
D1•. Johu J. Scribucr•s

'\VlLD CHERRY WITH BALSA~lS,
Fm· Lung a,ul Bronchial Disease.

----

l;l6 WOOD STREll'r, PI'l"rSBURGll, l'A.,

K

EEPS consta.ntl_y on hand ono of the best
assortments of Hardware. Cutlery, Guns,
a.nd Revolvers, to be found in tho City. Iln.ving
been establislied li inco 1848 1 I Oa.tter myself that
I c:w gh-o entire sa.t isfa.otion to all who may fa..
vor me with their patronage.
,.
I a18o manufacture Sea.I Presses, N ol.a.ria.l Seals,
Cancelling Stamps, Steel Stamps, Branding
Irons, Stencil Plates, for marking Boxes, Barrels,
&e. Razors and Scissors ground in tho best
manner. All kinds of Cutlery repaired on short
notice, o.t 136 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

D••- John J. Scribuei••s

NEURA.LGI,l ClJRE.
March 26. ly.

EC. L. G-B.EBE
IS AGENT FOR THE

DECKER BROTHERS'
CELEBRATED

July 24-ly.

PATENT PIANOS.

Stea1n Dying· and Cleaning.

T

HE undersigned respectfully announces to
tbeeitizcns of Mt. Vernon and surrounding
country tha,t they have 1ocn.tcd in this city, and
a re prepared to receive all manner ofLa.dic::i' and
Gents• Apparel, to be

CLEANED AND COLOA:ED,
Such a.s.CoaJs, Pants and Vests, SBi Dresses,
Rib"bons, Crapes, Shawls, .tc., ,nrrantcll to be
done in good workman •like mannor. Give us a.
ca.U.
Jj"A"" Factory ono door west of the old Post
Office, on Vine street, Mt. Vernon.
.All Goods sent by lh:proii-s promptly atHE subscriber is tho solo Ageut in Kno:x Co,
.J. D. & N. S. W0LVER'f0N.
for this Splendid New .Machine. Also, the tend«! to.
April 18-y
New Ma.nufo.Jturing Ma.eh inc. For all work, it
has no superior. It is leas complica.tod, and less
Iia.ble to get out of order tha.n most Machines.In structions will be given in its use, to purchas~'0RllltlN AND DOMESTIC
ers.
~ Call al my MERCHANT TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT, on the Public Square, and
examine the Sing.or l\Iachino, boforo purchasing
else,.,.hcro.
J. W. F. SINGER.
-ANDJune 6-tf

;a-

GEO. A. DA.VIS & CO.,

W-OOLENS,

I,'ASIIIONABLE

'li\fholesale Clothiea·s,

CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP

NO.4.1 1Vfl/1'E SJ'liEET,

BAltU & I,EWIS,
T.r.

,

Up Stairs, opposite .n.ing s IIat Store.

L ATEST New York FASIIIONS and Newest

Geor:;e A. D.:1,vis, }
D. F. Peixotto,
Raphael Poixotto.

NEW YORK
Nov. fi. lSRS.

Bride aud ll.J.'i<legroom.

Styles PA'l"£ERNS, received Mon th ly.
June &-y
~-0~.6-t.ffw~:.RR,

M

A G E N C Y :

n.c:srns cnnconAN .

JA.C:KSON & <:OR<:ORi\N

R

E SPECTFULLY inform the public and
their friends tba.t they ho.vo entered into
parnersh ip, for tho purpose of manufacturing
Carriages, Barouchcs, Rockaways, Buggie!!,
,vagon e, Sicighs and Chariots,aml doiug a general Rep&iring Business.
All orders ,v-ill bo ~'l"ccuted with strict regard
to durability and beauty of finish. Repairs will
aJeobe a.ttendcd to on the moxt reason,~blole.rmE.
As wo use in all our work tho ,·ory best l!CRF')ned
stuff, and employ none but experienced mccb11.nic E, we feol eonfiden t that all who favor us with
t.heir patronage, will be perfectly satisfied on a.
tri&l of our work. All our work will be wa.rranted.
;a,- Tho public 'arc requested to gi~e ul! a
call before dealin~ olsewhero,
June

13-tf

OLD ES'l'A.BLISHEn HOSPITAL.

On the French System.
DR. TELLGR, tho old
man's friend, a.nd young
man's companion, continue, to bo consulted on. ·
all forms of Private Di!cu.scs, at bis old quarters,
No. 6 Ilc-M·cr 1otreet, Albany, N. Y. Dy a.id of
his matchless remedies,·
he cures hundrcdfJ woek1; ; no mercury usco, ant.I.
eures 1''.irru.utcd. Ile.
cent ca.sea cured in G
days. Letters by ma.il rccoi\'Cd 1 and pa.ckn.gcsby
exprossaent to all pa.rts of the world.
- - Young men, who by indulging in Socre
Ila.bib, have contracted that, soul-subduing, mind
prostrating, body-doetroying Yicc, one which fiJI
our Lunatic Aaylums, and crowds to.rcplcton the
w&rds of our Hospitals, should apply to Dr. Tf'.l•
ler without dola.y

Dr. yreller'~ G1°eHt l\' or •

A Private Medical Tn:-ali,e, cwd Dumutic Alfd.
toifcry.
The only work on lhc ~ulljcdeHr publifbod in
any country or in any language, f1•r 20 ccnta.Illustr&ted with magnificentongnnings, showing
both se:tcll, in a. 11ta.te of na.turc, pregnancy, and
delinry of the ]'c:etus-27th ctlition, over 200
pagca, sent under ECll.l, postpu.id, to any part of
tho world, on tho receipt of 2:; clB. 5 copiu for $1 .
Specie or bank bills perfectly e:a fc in a well sealed
letter. It tells bow to dietinguieb Pregooncy
n.nd bo,v to avoid it. liow to distiuguii\h secret
~.a.bit• in young men and bow to cure them. It
contains tbeaulbt.:-'s views 011. .l\fatrimony, and
how to choose a partner. It tells how to cure
Gonorrhoo llow to cure apine cUecases, Nervous
Irril&tion, Despondency, Lose of Memory, Aversion to Society, and Love of Solitude. Itcontaine
Fatherly Advice to Young La.dica, young men,
a.nd all contemplating matrimony. It teaches
the young mother or those expecting lo become
mothers, bow to rear their offspring. How to remove pimples from tho face. It tells bow to cure
REllIOVAL.
Leucorrhc:e& or Whites, }'ailing of the Womb.R. Mc KOWN h&s removed bis Denta.l Of· Infta.ma.tion of tho Bladder, and all diseafcs of the
fico froru Woodward building, directly op- genital organs. Married persons o.nd others who
posite, to Ward'a Dlock-Rooms No 1 and 3 1 desire to escape the perils of discnse, 8bou1d en•
over Grant and Altwood's storo1 [being tho same close the price of tho work, and nceive a copy by
thn.t he occupied for se,•en years pr<wioUs l,> return mail.
1S62,] whero he ,viii be h11ppv to receive en.Us
This book has received more than 6,000 rcCorufrom his old friends a.nll customers and the pubmenda.tions from the pu"blio pres~, and 11hysiciana
lic generally.
are recommending persons in their vicinity to
~ See his card in another column.
!end for it.
~'eb. 12-mJ.
N. B. La.dies in want of a. pleasant and en.fe
remedy for irroguln.ritics, ohstruclions, &o., cR.n
obta.inDr. Nichol's Female Monthly Pills &t the
Doctor's Office, No. 5 Boever street.
CAUTION.-Marri~d ladies in certain situaOl' Exehan;.e {()1a a HOlas·e, . tions,
should not uso them- for reasons, sco"9iGOOD FA~HLY CA!ll1.IA.GE. Enquire roctiona with each box. Price $1. Sent by mails
at
D0Y!{T0N'S LIVERY STABLE. to...a.11 parts of the world.
JJSJ ~ lOOOboxe1111onttb is montb-nl lha.ve arApril 30-tf .
rived sa.fo.
N. B. Pcrsonl! a.ta, distance can ho cured at
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S
homo by addressing a. leltor to, ~r. J, Toller,
enclosing a. remittan ce. Mod1 cmcs securely
pa.ck age from observation, scntto nny p,art of the
world. All cues ~·arrantcd. No cb11fgC for
OR Totti.ng tho Nervous Systom and giving ad dee . N. B.-No studanlk or boy.!! cwployed.
tho Bloot.l n. more nn.turnl condition, thus Noti cet hh, address nil letters to
J. TELLER, M. D.,,
placing the system upon Nature's basis, for curNo. 5 Boever Street, Albany, 1-t. l.
ing Dyspepsia,, Ner,ous Bcbility and its Ann.loJa.n. 12: l y_'.
gics. For ~ale by
Sept4
WOODWARD .t SCRIBNER.
Only pure Dr~d Modioine1 d Woodwa.rd
Soribner's
g&/1" Job Printing neatly exoouted here.

1

T

S. H. JACKSON,

Pays especial and exclusive attention to

OFFICE PRACTICE.

ACC0llillI0DATION, uaily. for

fo;

'.l'.01\'IC EXI~EC'.l'ORA.'l'E,

Bindery ov<r Ricli/and National Bank.

FLANNELS, BLANI{E,T,S CL07'H.S,

Sundays excepted, connects at Akron with Clevoland, Zanesville and Cin cinnati Railroad, lor
Cleveland, Orrville nnd Millersburg.; at .Rave»na
with CJeycland...1; P ittsburg Railroad, for Cle\·oland, and at New York .for Boston and all New
England cities.
A Sleeping Goa.ch is attached. to th is train at
Meadville running through to N cw York.
3:10 AM NIGHT EXPRESS, daily, oonnccte
o..t Akron with Clovcla.nd, ZancsYillc & Cincinna.•
ti Railroad, for CJonla.ml, Orrville and Millersburg; at Ravenna. with Cleveland k Pittsbur"h
Railroad, for Alliance and Pittsburg; at Gree°nville with Erie & Pittsbur~h Railroad, for Erie
Pa.; a.t Meadville, for Franklin and Oil City•
at Corry, with Philadelphia. & Erie Rnilro d,
Erio, Warren, Pa., Williamsport, Philadelphia.
and Baltimore; at. Elmira with N ortbcrn Central
Railway for Williamsport, Ha.rrisbur", Pbilculelpbia. and Baltimore, and at New York fvr Boston
and New Englamlcities.
...
A sleeping Coach i1 attached to th i:i train at

J. SCI-tIBNER'S

MansfieJd, J:u!.12, 1867-tf

A slee]>ing coach is . attached to this train at
New York, running through to Cincinnati without <'hango.
M

DR. JOHN

Neatly Bound in any Style desi red.

Black Silks,

,ale at L0WES'f 1'.A'l'ES.

South.

P

And all other articles usually kept by Druggists,
and hopes that long oxpcrionco and strict attention to business, will entitle him to a share of
public pa..trona.ge.
~ Proscriptiona c:ircfully and aceurutoly
compounded.
"q,... Pure Liqu ors, striclly fo,.- Medical purposes, kept on handL
June 2-ly

SERIAL WORKS, AND
l'ERI0DICALS OF ALL IONDS

Hardware, Cutlery,

Only One Chang_e to Boston.

CAREFULLY S~]LEC'l'ED STOCK OF

Fancy Silk@,

Wa,·ren,

NEW YORK WITHOUT ORANGE,

W

OULD respoctfully announce to his
friends and tho public gcnoruJly, that be
bas opened a.nd is constaotly receiving, a. fresh
and
.

~NKS, County Officers, Ra.il Roa. Companies, and Merchants, furnished wit BLANK
BOORS of the best linen pupcra, at prices equal
to CJaveJand, Cincinnati, and the larger cities.
l\lAGAZINES, MUSIC-BOOKS,

Alpaccas,

WOOLEN FACTORY .
T

B1t.Dctlo and Rochester, to

DB.. T. VV AB.D

B

~~nglis,b ?.!erinos,

$if3"" Essays for Young Men on the interesting
elation of Bridegroom and Bride, in tbo institucompany all night trains on this railway.
ion ofMa.rriagc-a. Guido to matrimonial feilci·
~
~:.=:::..::..c:c....___~'-c"~---=--cc'c--:--- 1 y, and true lrn,ppiness. Sont by ma.ii in scaled
Baggage CHECKED TI-IROUGH Examination oCScbool Teachers. otter en vol op.es free of cbn rge. Adt.lress now·•
--And faro always: a.s Iowas by a.ny other Route.
EETINGS of the Board for the examina- ARD ..ASSOCIATION, Dox P ., Phila."dolpbia
JNVALUilJ_,.E as an article for removing Tan,
],' rec kl cs, DI ot ch cs an d E rup,,ons
,.
'h
f
Nov· 2 7-Y
tion of a.pplicatlts to instruct in tho Public Penn'~
on
'
e
ace
Ask
for
Tickets
via
Erie
B.a1·1way.
cauecs tho complexion to become son, cloa.r
Schools
of
Knox
couut.y
will
be held in Mount
PATENT
OFFICE
a.nd bca.utiful. }'or an.le by
,vhich ca.n bo obb.ined &t a.U Principal Ticket
Vernon, on tho la.st 3aturda.y of every month;
Sep 4
WOODWARD & SCRIRNJ•:R.
Offices in the ,Vost and South.West.
a.nd on tho second Sa.turd:iy in April and No•
. ., 10
,
L. D. BUCKER,
WM. Jl. DARR.
vembcr; in Dn.nville, on tho 3d Saturday in
"'it'
0 to ~200 per month :,alal'y paid to ~ood
Gen'l Sup't.
Gcn'l Pa.ss Ag't.
Oppo,itc tke lVecldeH Jlouse
April; in Mt. Liberty, on the 2d Saturday in
.Agents to @ell our l'e<tent Non-corrosive White
March 19, 1869-v.
BURRIDGE .& CO.,
,~ire Clothes lines, State a.go antl past occupa==--- -- ' - - - - - - - - - - - l\fay; in Ma.rtinsburgh, on the 2d SnturU:1,y in
h~on, .an.a address the Americnn Wire Comp-uny, E~IPLOYllENT that pn.ys. For partio- October; and in Fredericktown, on the 3d Satmay 1
CLEVELAND, 0.
7:, W1lharu St., N. Y., or l6 Dearborn St., Chica.ulo..rs, address S. M. SPENCER & Co., Bl&t• urday in Ootober, for the year 1867.
All I!:inds of Blank, kopt for sale at this otlloa
F•~- 23-ly
,l'osn11 MuxscnR, Ole,.,,
go, Ill
C&D 4w. 1 t)eboro, Vt,
._

Dr, John J, Sor1'bner's Facial Lotion,

NEW DRUG STORE,

Mt. Vernon, May 21, 1864.

BLA.CKSi!IITHING BUSINESS

-The best V ontila.tcd and most Luxurious Sleep-

July 14

Sofas,
Lounges,
Ott'lmans,
Centre Tables,
Card Tablee., •
Fancy Tables •
Extension '.l'a.bles,
Side Tables,
Etargeres,
Comer Stands,
Music Stands,
Book Stands,
Work Sta.nds,
l!all Stands,
Ila.11 Cha.irs,
Parlor Chain,
,vindsor Chairs,
Cane Sen.t Chairs,
Sofa Bedsteads,
Cottage Bedsteads,
Buron.us,
,vardrobos,
Book-cases, A.c., &e., &-c.

~E ca.se of llif Joint Disease of Seven
E8pecially designed for the use of tho .Modiunl
Weeks standing cured in four weeks. Profession and the Family, possessing those intrinsic medicinal propcrLics which belong to an Good for any Disease ju uhich Liniment ca.n be
used.
Old and Puro Gin.
InrHsponsablo ;.o Fom,~lcs, Good for Ki<lncy
eompla.ints. A delicious Tonic. Put up in ca.D1·. John J. SCI·ib11e1·'s
sos, conta.ining one dor,en bottles each, and sold
by all druggists, grocers, &c. A. M. Bininger &
Co., esta.blished 1778, No. 1.? Beaver street New
Or Pe,fwne,l Oil Lustre!
March 26-Jy.
. ~oolon Factory, recently own~d by Mr. York.
Cincinnall Dayto_n, Urbana, Marion,
Calion, Man.s/icld, Ashland and Ahon, Wilkrnson, would announ ce to his friends and
Ur.
John J. Sci•ibncr•s
Clevel.and,
Meadville, Dunlm·k, the publicgenera.lly,that he is now prepared to

par- A large s~ock of Fino Whiskies consta.nt- ing Coaches 1}liB" IN 'flIE WORLD

_yon b&nd.

DAN McDOWELL.

GREAT REDUCTION

"INMAN LINE!"

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS,
ALBUMS,
CHROMOS,

Cincinnati, running through to New York.
6:35 A M S'.r0CK FREIGRT, daily,
'\VHOLESALE GROCERS, 8:05 AM WAY FREIGIIT,Sundays cxcepteu.
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors,

Umbrellas,

Cabinet Furniture

LIT.T ELL &, MECHLING,
A.ND DEALERS IN

i@"' Asli your Grocer /01· ow· omnd nf
Including every arLiclo that is ca.lled for in a Lard in these Pacl,ages.
•
First-Class Clothing Store. w· e have a.lBu on
Packed 3 lb, 5 lb: 10. Ca.dJies, 60 JL CafcS for
hand a magnificent stock of
shipment. Cheapest wodo or selling Lard. Send
for Price List.
May 2l-m3.
HATS AND CAPS:

R

2,30 P M CINCINNATI EXPRESS, daily

l\lt. Vernon, March H -y i * •

DENTIST,

S

;r.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISUING GOODS,

JOHN

11:10

[ 'fwonty-twoyoa.rs' experience,)
Our Agents will be supplied with duplio:~tc
P.l!"'lCE in WolfPs Building, ontrance ne"Xt
pu.rts of tho 1Ua.cbinc, in cue of accident. It
Post Office-Rooms No. 3, 4, and 11.
mt\kos precisely the same stitc h mu.de by tho
Teeth e:xtra.cted without pain, by t.bo usa of Ni•
Singer, Wheeler & - Wib:on, Howe, a:ml Florence roue Oxide Gas, on e;l.ch ,vedncsda.y and ThursMa.chines. It has tho Under-feed, hke the best lny.
of high.priced 1\Iachincs, and is the only lowA continuation of public pa.lrona.go_is solicipriced ShutLle )la.chino in tho rua.rket tha.t baa _ed .
April 16-v
this feed. ,vo arc enabled to !ioll a first-class
Wll. II. )rECULING.
SHUTTLE MACH[NE n.t a. rnry l ow price, on J,uri:s LITTELL .

,,cneral Agent, Detroit Mien

-AGENT FOR-

And also o. general assortment of

NEW FURNITURE

Galion, and daily, Sundays excepted, for D3ytou
and W n.y Stations.
0~'.FICE-Nos. 2 & 3 '\'ootlwanl lilock, up to 4:30 p M WAY FREIGHT, Suntle.ys oxceptairs.
d.
GOING EAST.

-1s-

N. JJ.-.lfor the benefit. of our A~enl~ wo h~ve
''h
ti
h h
G I
arra.ngecI w 1~ pnr os w O a.ve ooc s suitable
fer Sowin~. OF
Machine
Agents
to
sell. We will
SAu'Ill L,ES nnd full
send D 00 h.
pa.rticnln.rs
on receipt of one red stnmp. Address G. Y N.
ANDREWS.'Llcncml A gout, Detroit, i\Iich.
Jnn 1.5-ly,
'ED
ALE S ltlE N \VAN'I • by aMnnufacluring Co., to lra.v-e l a.ntl eoll by sample a.
a uow line of goods. Sihtations permanent; wn.geis good. ll. 11. RICllA.ltD~ & CO., 413
Chestnut St, Philauolpbio, Pa,
0 .I; P

B!l4CES.

Gl&sgow & Londonderry

DENTIST:

n.

COATS, PANTS, 'VESTS, &c.,

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.

O

lV,11•1•autcll fol' }'he Yeal'S.

0

SHOULDER

Ciueluuati to New York 860 l!lilcs aha.re of public patronage.
J, Il. BRANYAN.
Cleveland to N. York 62:i l!liles.
Mt.Vernon ,March 2 5, 1865.
Attoi-ue;rs & Couuscllers st Law. Dunkirk to New York <160 lllllesOE'FJCE-In tho Masonic llall Building, Ma.in Bnffalo to New Yo.-k. <123 Miles.
MOUNT VERNON
streot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Fch. l'l-y ..-. Rocheste.- to New Yori.: 38:i l!liles,
.urn IS FROM
BAKU.EL lSRAEL.
JOSEP H c. DEVIlf
)"JI'- 22 to 27 Mile, the Shortest Route.
ISRAEL & DEVIN,
A.(f.orueys & C,onnsel_lors at Lo.w, .New ml<l Improrecl Coaches are ran front
IIEsubseriberh aving purchased Mt. Vernon
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

DR. C . .ltl. KELSEY,

At,lEN'l'S.
We wish lo arr.ngo 1>ilh Agents, wale or fcmale, .to represent lhc Amcric1in Rh uttlo Sew in"'
l\fachn~c, to ~a.ch Stf\lo, County, n.nd Town i~
the Unite<! S(atcs an,I Ontario, Extra inducewonts to Expcncncetl Agents. For full pa.rticulars, lt3 to Salary or Commiu1lon, ;J.ddrc811
G. V. N. ANDREW',
,

AND

POnT&R

Prompta.ttcntion gh·cn to all business entrusled to them, and especially to collecting and securin~claims in any part of tho state of Ohio.
pM- OFFICE--Threc doors South of the
K
. nox County Bank.
Dec. 7.tf.

-SDCII AS-

Trunks, Oarpet Saoks

AND TnE

SHUTTLE Sl!WING MACHINE

plicale<l Machines.

1'11USSES

In all its bunches. Pa.rticuiar attention pa.id
OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDING,
WEST & SOlJTH-WEST ! to Horse Shoeing, anll allkindsofrepa.irllI0UNT VERNON, OHIO.
ing.
By strict attention to business,a.nd doing
Dec 26-tf •
THIS RAILWAY EXTENDS FROM .
good work, I hopr tomerit and receive a.l ibera.l
L. 11. MITCD.a:;Lt,

READY-MADE

Recd, Carnick & Andrus' Specialties,
Always on band and for sale, a large and com- Where the general business of the Company is
·
plete st?ck of
transacted, and to which all general correspondTil,Ien
& (;o'l!f. Fluhl Exti-ac.t s, The Ilats are from Beebe's renowned establishence should be adU.rcssed.
Gents' F1u·nisbi11g Goods.
went in New York, a.nd justly rank among the
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes,
host, most beautiful and fashionable in .Ameries.
OFFICERS:
~ Cutting done to order. Good fit warrantIn addition to the above, we have in store and
CLARE1'CE H. CLARK, President.
ed if properly made up.
ALL PATllN'f .I. l'R0P!tIETAl\Y ARTICLES for sa.le, a. superior stock of
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive
Committee.
Slnge1·'s Sewing Machine.
&
D. COOKE, Vice President.
I take pleasure in saying to my friends that I IIENRY
am sole a.gent for Knox county, for Singer's cel- EMERSON W. PEET, Secretary and Actuary.
Our Stock is all no,v, made of tho best mate•
ebrated Sewing Ma.chine, the best now in use,
rial, a.nd will be ,varr,1J,nted to turn out a.a repreTb,is Company offers the following advantaJti!}'0RDEltS PR0MTLY EXECUTED.
for all work.
·
Sept. 28-tf ges.
sented in every instance.
JJJifr" Please givo us o. call before purchasing
It is a. N ationa.1 Company, chartered by spec- l!laY" TEmts. -Cash or Approved Credit.
S'l'EAM TO
elsewhere. Don't forgot the place-Ma.sonic Hall
ial act of Congress, 1868.
Building,
Ma.in street, Mt. Vernon.
It has & paid-up capital of$l,OOO,OOO.
Mt. Vernon, Jan. 8, 1869-y
Oct. 6
CHARLES WOLFF J; CO.
It offers low rate.s of premium.
c It furnishes larger insurance than other comA'l'TENTION
A.LL!
panies for the same money.
It is definite and certain in its terms.
Hold on, fellows! let us slop,
THE ANCHOR LINE.
It is a home company in eYery h,cality.
And enquire for J I\Ckson'a Grocory Store,
Its policies are exempt from atto.chmenl.
There says o.Jfriend is the place
ES'.l'A.BLISBllIEl\'T.
There are no unn eceFSnry restrictions in the
got fresh bread ond cakes.
To
Favorite CJyclo built Passenger Steamers are in- polices.
touded to sail
Every policy is non-forfeitablo.
And th8n the next thing you will sec
PoHcies ma.y bo ta.ken: which pa.y to lhe inEVERY SATURDAY,
Is good Coffee, Sugar and To&;
sured their full a.mount, and return a.11 the preCandies, Raisins and Spices he keep s,
From Pier 20 North ri"rer, a.t 12 o'clock noon.
&
miums, so th&t the insurance costs only the interAnd tho best 1'folnssos, very chca.p--.
est on the annual payments.
CALEDONIA,
EUROPA,
(Successors to D&niel McDowell,)
Policies may be taken that will pay to the inTobacco, Cigars, always on band,
BRITANNIA,
COLUMBIA,
sured, after a cortain number of yea.rs, durin"'
Of the best manufacture in the land,
INDIA,
IOWA.
life an annual income of one tenth the awoun"t
While others boast for the si1.kc of nawo,
ESPECTFULLY announce to t , b e %
named in the policy.
I will sell my goods for just the s:imo.
citizens of Knox and the surRates of passage, payn.ble in currency:No extra rate is charged for risks upon the
rounding
countiea that they have openCabins to Liverpool, Glasgow or Derry, $90 lives of females.
Why so far up town go,
~
ed nn elegant
and $75.
It insures, n ot to pay divi<leudS to policy.holIneteacl of stopp ing just at the Depot;
Neto Purniture E8-lo.bliBhnwtt in
Excursicin tickets, good for twelve months, $160. ders, but at so low a ~st that dividends will be
'fhere you will get the best cro.ckcrs and cheese,
WOODWARD DL0CK,
Steerage to Glasgow or Derry, $30; iqtormedi. impossible.
Of those who id ways try to please.
ate, $35.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, whore
Circulars, Pamphlets and full particulo.rs givPrepaid ccrtifieates from these ports, $3'7.
en on application to tho Urancb oilioo of the
Ant.l now to the country pooplo 1 would say,
Passengeri:1 booked to and from Ilamburg, Ha- Company, or to
JOIIN W. ELLIS .t CO.,
1r you want to be pl"?asod, ca.II without dolay,
vre, Rotte.rdrun, Antwerp, &c., at very low rateR.
Cincinnati , 0.,
Dont
go awa.y for want of something to cat,
Drnns issued, payable at any Bank in Great
General Agents for Ohio and Central antl
For you will Jind mJ Grocerics no cheat.
Britain or Iro1an4.
Southern Indiana.
ITTcvcrydescription, and ofthe very best qua.I•
Feb5-m6
For further information apply at the compaL. D. CURTIS, Mt. Vernon, Special Agent
ity will be constantly kept on hand, or made to
ny's offico 1 No. 6 Bowling Groen, New York, to
for Knox County.
March 9.
order. Ourstockombraccs
.HENDERSON DR0TIIERS,

IlETWEEN TllE

c. coort:n,

o.,

stock of

PHYSICIANS' INSTRmIENTS,

PAID IN l'ULL.

And !lade in the Neatest Manner:

Great Broad Guage-Double Track Route

ILL attend to crying sa.lcs of property in
tho counties of Knox, llolmes a.nd Co!!hoct on.
July 21-y

cost. or :\fanufacturin"', in corupnrison \rith OomR

A.RTIS'J'.S' lU A'l'ERIA.LS,

Apprond July 2J, 1S6s:

ADAl!IS & HAlt'l',

COOPER, l'ORTER & :MITCHELL.

Ou lllain Street, Ht. Vei-non,

Soaps, Brushes and J,'lmcy 'Pozlct Articles,

Clta,-terecl by Special Act of Cong,-c,;s,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

TIIE AMERICAN

account of its SimpliciLy, and consequent loov

J>aints, Oils, Varnishes,

!Pi:ll!IW.Ul"Uli"==~"l:r.,

United States of America,

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR,

1550 Miles under one Management.

ANNA.ND & C'o.,

American Shuttle

MASONIC HALL BUILDING,

OF TllE

SUITABLE FOR

SEWING MACHINE

T.Jlr]

I

DYE-S'l'lTFFS, QLASSWARE

On and after Montlay, February 15th, 1869,
l!'FICE in ,volff's New Building, corner of trains will Ioa.vo 1\Ians.field ;a.tthefollowing hours, eitheron the shares orby tho yard. All work
done "by me will be warrn.ntcdto givesatisfaction
Main street and Public Square, Mt. Vernon. Vi'.l.i:
tocustomere. 'fheFactory adjoins tho oldNorDr. Stamp is lhe :Military Surgeon for Knox
GOING
ll'EST.
ton mill.
~ ,
counl.y.
June 24.1865-y
10:51 AM DAY EXPRESS, Sundays e.icoptI always kce-p on hand a good stook:of J.,""LANed, for Cincinnati and tho Wf;llil a.nd South. Con- NELS, BLANKETS, SATTINJlTS .tjCL0THS
G. E. McKOWN,
nects at Urbana with Columbus, Chicago & In- which I will exchange for Wool or Cash.
'
diana. Central Raihva.y, for Indiana)lolis1 anci
June 26-tf
JOHN SHAW,
with the Ohio & Mississippi Railway at Cincinnati, for St. Louis and the South a nd SouthSINGEU'S CELEBltA'l'ED
Wcst.
NEW FAMILY
OFFICE IN WARD'S BUILDING,
11:10 PM NIGHT EXPRESS, dail.r, for Cincinnati and the ,vest and South. Connects at
now paid, and ;;ivin;; a better quality of Good s Cornerof l\lain a.nll Vino streets, over Grant & Urbana., Saturdays excepted, with Columbus,
than can bo l'"blnincd of any Eastern firm.
Chica.go and Indiana Central Ra.ilwn.y, for Inand Atwood's 1:toro.
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambier street, Mt. dio.napolis, and at Cincinnati with Ohio & Mi s8cnt.l in yvur Clubs, or scDll for Circula.rs, lo
sissippi Railway for St. Louis o..nd the West and
V_ ernon, Ohio.
July 21.y
73 Lake St., Chicago.
Gootls al Whote~a lc to tho Tra•le. C&Dlw.

I

'CHOICE DRUGS,

LIFE INSURANCE~COMP'Y.

CLUB SYSTEM

Southem Cultirntor.

DEALER IN

Pharmaceutical Preparations, Extracts where thoy offer for salo • Inrge an<l splendid

ound Companies a.treasonable rates.
Jf:!J!.r Offtce in the Masonic lij1,ll Buildingi on
~a.in street.
· Nov. 9·

.DOLLAR STORE, ~.

l'.\CliED llY
l'llOC::~01\ & GAMBLII,

AKE great plousure in a.nnouncing to thcci4i1.cns of Kaox and the surrounding counties
that they ha.vo opened an entitely new Clothing
Store, in the room recently occupied by John
Denny, iu ,he

Ohe::n:iioal.s

ERIE RAILWAY!
Conrnyancing n.nd La.w Bu6iCOLLECTING,
ncss promptly attended to. Insurance in

AND t.:L.4.llU AGEN'l'S•

LARD,

W. · B. RUSSELL, T

Corner of the Public Square-Axtell's
(lld Stana,

To

REFINED

PureDrugs&Chemicals.j~llA!Y_WO'.tfF &, t;Oy

HIGH STREET,

w ARRANTE»

INe,v Ulothing Store

ili E PIANOS of this Ne.Y York firm are
ma.tchlosa. Whoo\'Cr has played on one of
their instruments, bas boon surprised at its sympathetic qu:tlil.-y of TONIC i and if the player has
a musical temperament, be will feel that such
tones like lhoso, ho has iw11,gined to hear only in
hi11 happiest moods.
The action is so perfect, so elastic, tha.t it almost helps one to phy . In thi3 respect it is only approached by •'grand action pianos," (which
on account of their awkwaru shape are ma.inly
Usetl,in Concert lfalls only.) It.s durability is
such, that, whilst other pin.nos ha.vo to be tuned
enry rnonlh or two, this insuument requires
tuning at rare intorv1.~ls only.
Those who wi-::h to have a piano of such excnllcoce in their family, will please apply to H. L.
Grebe, Prof. of Music, Mount Vernon, Ohio.-•
They ca.a be obtained through him direct from
the Nl w York firm at tho BEST TERMS.
May 23, 1868-tf.

D

SALE,

A

TONIC BITTERS.
F

